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Iver 57 Per Cent of 
Taxes On Current
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City tax collections from the 
¡rrent rolls were better this year 

theyi have been in about sev- 
years, accord ini; to J. T. Bil- 

41, city secretary and treas- 
ir, as approximately 57 per cent 
the taxes were collected. 
Current roll taxes collected be- 
re Feb. 1 were $7..'520.48, which 
an increase of $205.28 over the 

L x  x collections o f last year. A  de- 
shown on thy city tax rolls 

that o f the assessments, which 
$240.15 less than the assess-

ents for 1086.
Of the 1937 assessment, $5,- 
1.62 became delinquent on Feb. 
as compared with $5,700.05 that 

delinquent on the same date 
’ear.
linquent tax collections also 

lowed an increase this year. The 
ount pf $769.8.1 delinquent tax- 
was collected prior to Feb. 1, or 

.24 more than were collected 
1937. Last year. Mr. Billington 

that $44,102.50 in de- 
nquent taxes were still on the 

>ks. According to amount that 
ie delinquent and the amount 

tat was paid this year, there re- 
ains approximately $48,704..‘S8 

. (Delinquent city taxes on the record

I ROC d Small Poll Payment
)LPH1 One o f the smallest number o f 
| i * l l  ty poll taxes ever to be paid was
11UU ‘Corded this year with 61. This 
V ^ ^ n a l l  figure might he explained 
'K  • Cast due to the fact that many 
• dresheonle are under the impression 
Is • input they are entitled to vote in a 

ty election without a city poll
__ if they have their state and
n~»unty poll tax. This is not the 

ise, as that point is optional with 
ie city council, who has not yet 
Diced its decision on this matter.

Renews Paper for 
Twenty-Fourth Time

C. O. Nichols o f the Black 
community has been a reader 
o f The News all of his life, his 
father being one o f the first to 
subscribe for the papeu when it 
was established in 1891. Claude 
renewed his subscription Sat
urday for the 24th time which 
is the entire length of time he 
has had a home of his own. From 
the original subscription of 
Mr. Nichols' father, ,1. P. Nich
ols, who was one o f the earliest 
settlers to arrive in this section, 
we have Walter and Grover 
Nichols, the other two sons, who 
have been regular subscribers 
for manv years, all of whom 
live in the Black community 
where the original Nichols fam
ily settled more than fifty years 
ago.

A t least two grandchildren o f 
J. P. Nichols are regular sub
scribers to this paper, John 
Nichols o f Crowell and Mrs. W. 
B. Curry o f Brookhaven, Miss.

COUNTY CELEBRATES

COYOTES BEAT 
WILDCATS FOR 
T IE  IN  R A C E

Wichita Falls Cagers 
and Large Court 
Prove Too Much

«  it!.' the council votes to 
‘ 1 ens to participate ina

allow cit-
... , cm  w  imiiivii'dLi: m the city 
\lghl ection without the city poll tax,

-------- len a state and county poll tax
> all that is necessary. The Crow- 
ISSIOV» city council has not made such 

decision to date and a city poll

I ax is necessary to qualify a voter, 
bventy-one poll taxes were paid 
f  the city hall last year.

•IH A U A C A ffiR S  
1  PROVE STRONG 
"A G A IN S T  C A T S
N'

.... \ dard-Fought Game At 
*£.*■- Thalia Won By 

CrowellTopi«
Come:'

„ Th« Thalia 
I. & i ame to the

Easie

High School cagers 
I. & Heme to the front Wednesday 

-hrht to prove that Foard County 
OUM boast o f two strong quintets 
i  their practice game with the 
¡rowell Wildcats on the Thalia 

.ourt, although the Crowell boys 
jra tw ere  the victors, 40-24. This was 

he fastest, roughest and rowdiest 
9»v ’- ‘ erne in which the local dribblers 
' “ '• ‘"  avc participated this year and was 

made-to-order’ ’ from the fans’
• ** iew point.

Although the final score was top- 
' eavy, the game was much more 
loeely fought than the score 

Crowell rallied to score 
8 points in the final four minutes 
f  the game after being led and 
led at dif ferent times by the Tha- 

The score at the 
o f the final period was 
was only a few seconds 
‘ ildcats had broken the

pace set at the initial 
slow and cautious but 

t quickly started gathering mo- 
lentum and had reached a terrific 
dtdl before the game was half 
War. The brisk pace was picked 

(pith the beginning o f the 
I f  and carried on until 
whistle, which was wel- 

’ the weary players, 
ildcats soon found that 

had a strong quintet to deal 
. ithat anyi loafing on their 

rt might prove disastrous. Neith- 
team was able to score during 

few minutes o f the con- 
after the scoring started, 

»s quick to take an 8-4 j 
i ’s goal garners prompt-, 

inued on Page Four)

s i f t

Tha

Wichita Falls’ tall, rangy Coy
otes defeated the Crowell Wild
cats 33 to 16 for the Crowell boys’ 
second ‘ ‘Big Five” loss on the Mary 
Hardin Junior College' court Tues
day night to go into a tie with the 
Wildcats for the lead. Wichita 
Falls dumped the Wildcats 38-20, 
on the Crowell court several weeks 
ago.

The Coyotes will meet their bit
ter rivals, Vernon's Lions, on the 
Wichita Falls court Friday night 
in the final conference game of 
the season. I f  the Coyotes dump 
t«  powerful Lions, a play-off se
ries will be staged by the Wildcats 
and the Coyotes to determine the 
1938 Northwest Texas Basketball 
Conference champions.

The Wichita Falls cagers grab
bed a 4-1 lead early in the initial 
period, but the Crowell dribblers 
had closed the gap by the end o f 
the period, at which time the score 
was 5-3 in favor of the Coyotes.

The Wildcats found the basket 
twice in rapid-fire style to take the 
lead at 7-5, but the Wichita Falls 
basketeers soon wrestled this lead 
away and took command o f the 
scrap in a few seconds with a field 
goal and gratis shot.

When the Coyotes found them
selves trailing, they managed to 
take a 10-7 lead and then started 
using “ keep-away”  tactics which 
soon tore the Wildcats’ defense to 
pieces, enabling the tall Wichita 
Falls boys to maneuver in to the 
goal for crip shots.

The Wildcats found themselves 
on the largest court on which they 
have played this season, and the 
largest some o f them had ever 
seen, which soon proved to be their 
biggest handicap, as the Coyotes 
were able to use the slow-moving 
plays which pulled the Crowell de
fense away from the basket. Due 
to the size o f the court, the Wild
cats’ offense was spread which 
made it easier for the Coyotes to 
guard the shorter Crowell boys.

The Wichita Falls sharp shoot
er- had run their lead up to 13-9 
by the end o f thefirst half.

Crowell’s cagers returned to the 
court determined and for a short 
time it looked as though they 
would catch the racing Coyotes, 
who soon reversed the situation 
and started pulling away from the 
struggling Wildcats to have a 22- 
14 lead at the end o f the third 
quarter. Unable to have posses
sion o f the ball for any length o f 

(Continued on Page Four.)

The whole of Napa county, Calif., 
celebrated With Mrs. Mary Harris 
Steckter her one hundred and sec- ! 
ond birthday recently. For 85 vrais 
Napa has been her home. She lei I 
her home in Missouri in 1853 and 
braved the dangers of plains and 
mountains to go there. Her chil
dren, five in number and ranging 
In age from eighty-two to sixty-two, 
were with her on the anniversary.

Class B Tearns and 
Juniors of County 

To Meet Saturday
The county basketball tourna

ment for teams o f class B schools 
and the junior teams will be staged 
in the Crowell High School gymna
sium Saturdav starting at 9:30 a., 
m., according to Walker P. Todd 
o f Crowell.

All coaches o f the county who 
will have teams in the tourney are 

1 requested by Mr. Todd to be at 
the gymnasium Saturday morn-1 
ing at 9:30 o’clock to draw for po
sitions in the preliminaries. Just 
as soon as the schedule can be ar
ranged, the play will start.

Teams from Crowell, Riverside,
' Thalia, Margaret and Vivian are 
expected to enter the tournament. 
Any other teams in the county 
wishing to participate are invited 
and urged to do so.

Crowell Needs More Apartments
Suitable rent houses and living quarters of all 

kinds have been scarce in Crowell for some time. If 
you have an apartment or room to rent please list it 
with George Self, president of the Farmers and Busi
ness Men’s Association, or Fergeson Bros, drug store. 
It is very important to the business interests of Crow
ell to locate people who come here and want a place to 
live, and the co-operation of every citizen is necessary 
to make this possible.

At present we have two seismograph crews mak
ing geophysical surveys in this county, one locating 
here this week. Living quarters were obtained for 
these people, about forty in number, however, every 
apartment is taken.

Present prospect« indicate that several wildcat oil 
tests will be made in Foard County in the early part of 
the year and if the people who drill these wells live in 
Crowell it will be necessary for local people to prepare 
suitable living quarters for them.

Where it is possible for Crowell people to prepare 
apartments the possibility of renting them will be good, 
Mr. Self believes.

OVER S65.810 OF CIRENT  
STATE «  COUNTY TAXES 

COLLECTED BEFORE FEB. 1
Graves Re-Elected 

Superintendent of 
Crowell Schools

I. T. Graves was re-elected 
to the sup rintendeney o f the 
t rowel! .schools for the next two 
years at a meeting o f the school 
board Monday night.

Mr. Graves is serving his 
eleventh year as the head o f the 
Crowell schools and when the 
new contract lapses he will have 
been at the helm for thirteen 
consecutive years.

GRID SCHEDULE 
FOR DISTRICT 
10B RELEASED

New Team Admitted 
To Conference at 

Seymour Meet

Foard Farmers Not 
Responding to Sign 

1937 Work Sheets

Trees for Proposed
City Park Arrive

i
Four hundred Chinese elms and 

fifty-two red cedars have been se- 
i cured for the proposed city park 
I through the highway beautifica-| 
j tion program and are heeled-out 
at the State Highway warehouse 
in Crowell, according to an an
nouncement released Wednesday. I

It was possible to obtain these ‘ 
trees because the park will face 
State Highway 16, and it is the 
requirement that the trees be 
planted on the highway.

Those in charge o f the city park 
movement are anxious to plant 
these trees just as soon as possible.

SM ALL  BLAZE  DAMAGES  
SPEAR ’S SERVICE STATION

A small blaze was extinguished 
at the Spear’s Service Station, four 
blocks west o f the square, Sunday 
morning about 11:30 o’clock by 
the Crowell Fire Department and 
was the first fire call o f 1938. _

The blaze started in the ceiling 
o f the small structure hut was ex
tinguished before much damage 
was done.

DR. B. W . DODSON DIES

RETURN TO CROW ELL

F. W. Mabe and family return
ed to Crowell last week from Knox 
City wheie they havt. lived for 
about six months. Mr. Mabe owns 
a shoe shop in Knox City which 
he has been operating. Arthur 
Thomas, who has been managing 
the Crowell Shoe Shop, has gone 
to Knox City and will remain in 
the employ o f Mr. Mabe in his 
Knox City shop.

Dr. B. W. Dodson. 71, head of 
the Bible department o f McMurry 
College at Abilene, died last Sat
urday following a long illness. Fu
neral services were conducted at 
McMurry College Monday morn
ing by President Thomas W. Brab
ham.

He is survived by his wife and ¡ 
five children.

Dr. Dodson was active in the, 
Methodist ministry for half a 
century. He was licensed at Nash
ville, Tenn., while attending Van
derbilt University. A fter preach- j 
ing in Tennessee for nine years he | 
came to Texas and held pastorates 
in many towns in West Texas. He 
was presiding elder o f the old ’ 
Hamlin district o f the Northwest! 
Texas Conference. He was well j 
known in Crowell.

The District 10-B grid schedule 
was mapped at a meeting of super
intendents and coaches of the 
schools o f the district at Seymour 
Saturday, Feb. 5. Supt. J. F. Kemp 
was unanimously re-elected chair
man o f the executive committee 
at this meeting. Schools in Crow
ell. Seymour. Chillicothe, Burkbur- 
nett, Archer City, Throckmorton. 
Holliday and Iowa Park were rep
resented.

New Member
Holliday was admitted to the dis- i 

trict by the officials and there will 
be eight teams scrapping for the, 
football honors in this district dur
ing the coming season.

Three Practice Game» 
Crowell’s Wildcat gridders’ first 

two games will be practice tilts 
awav from home. A fter playing 
their first conference game on for
eign soil, the Wildcats will return 
to their own lair for their first 
home game. The following two en
counters will be conference scraps 
at home. Then the Crowell foot
ballers will go on the road for their 
next battle, and the next two will 
be staged on the Crowell gridiron. 
The final game of the season will 
be away from home.

The number of practice games 
o f the Wildcats has been cut to 
three due to the fact that Holliday 
entered the conference. The Crow
ell boys will open and close the 
season with games away from 
home.

The Wildcats’ 1938 schedule is 
as follows:

Sept. 16— Matador, there.
Sept. 23— Paducah, there.

* Sept. 30—-Iowa Park, there.
Oct. 7— Haskell, here.

* Oct. 14— Throckmorton, here.
* Oct. 21— Holliday, here.
* Oct. 28— Burkburnett, there.
* Nov. 4— Seymour, here.
* Nov. 11— Chillicothe, here.
* Nov. 18— Archer City, there.

The game with Chillicothe will
b<. played in Crowell on Armistice 
Day. This affray was scheduled to 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Farmers o f Foard County are 
not responding to the request that 
they immediately sign the 1937 
Soil Conservation Program work 
sheets if they have not already 
done so, according to County 
Agent John Nagy.

Mr. Nagy stated that these work 
sheets must be in at an early date 
and urges farmers to come to his 
office and sign at the earliest pos
sible date.

Work sheets on every farm in 
Foard County must be obtained 
and mailed to headquarters within 
the near future. The county agent 
asks the co-operation of those who 
have not yet signed the 1937 work 
sheets.

It is necessary that these work 
-heets be obtained as the figures 
will be used in estimating goals for 
the 1938 Conservation Program, 
and this movement is of importance 
to every farmer in the county. It 
is expected that the cotton pro
duction figures on the 1937 work 
sh ets will be used as a basis for 
making payments under the 1937 
Cotton Price Adjustment Pro
gram, and due to these facts, work 
sheets on every farm in the coun
tv must he obtained.

BOBCATS WILL 
PLAY WILDCATS 
IN GYM FRIDAY

Crowell to Play Two  
Games and Attend 

District Meet

Petty Thieves Enter 
Local Depot and Cafe
The Santa Fe depot and Can

non’s Cafe were entered Saturday 
morning by petty thieves some 
time between the hours of 12 and 
6 a. m.

A fter a check-up at the depot 
it was found that only thirteen 
pennies had been taken by the 
thieves, although there were sev
eral articles of considerable value 
that could have been taken lying 
near the drawer from which the 
pennies had been taken. Entrance 
was made through an east window 
o f the office.

The thief or thieves entered the 
cafe through a south door, after 
breaking the glass and opening 
the night lock. Several packages 
o f i igarettes, estimated at about 
one carton, were missing, although 
the candy and other articles in 
the cafe were untouched.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Howry, a boy, Dale Hines. Feb. 5.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Weathers, a boy. Ronald O’Dell, 
Feb. 7.

“Bob*’ Bartîett Wins Award

MOVES TO VERNON

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

.OLI!
to*»'

, P e » * -  
ch of ‘

Lucky Persons
nplimentary guest tick
ling them at The News 
see—
lNE w i t h e r s

FATHERS”
$f them will find their 
% the classified ad section 
I other five will find their 
1 the Rialto Theatre ad on 
page of this issue.

The condition of Mrs. G. L. 
Burk, who has been seriously ill 
at her home in Crowell for the 
past several months, is reported to 
be slightly better.

G AM BLE V ILLE  HONOR ROLL

Honor loll for fourth month of 
Gambleville school: First grade—  
Sue Sollis; sixth grade— Vernon 
Garrett. Neither absent nor tardy 
— Vernon Garrett.

CRITICALLY ILL

Mrs. J. W. Cook is critically ill 
at her home in Crowell. Her con
dition has been serious for about
a '"eek.

Robert Oswalt, who has been as
sociated with his father, R. I). Os- 
wnlt, in the practice of law for 
the past year, left Wednesday for. 
Veinon where he will be associated 
with Shirly Cook, one o f the best ! 
known lawyers in this section o f 
the state.

A partnership has been formed ! 
by Mr. Cook and Mr. Oswalt.

N E W  CAR REGISTRATION

The following new motor ve
hicle was registered at the tax as
sessor-collector’s office last week: 

Dollar Down Furniture Co., 
Chevrolet pickup.

IN QUANAH HOSPITAL

Dr. H. Schindler entered the 
Quanah, Hospital Tuesday and will 
submit to an operation this morn
ing.

Crowell High School’s Wildcats 
face a very gruelling grind dur
ing the next several days. They 
will jump onto the- merry-go-round 
Friday night (tomorrow) at 7:30 
when they will meet the Childress 
Pobcats in the Crowell gymnasium 
in a practice set-to.

Childre»» Tuesday Night
In “ right-at-’em” style, the 

Crowell boys will journey to Chil
dress Tuesday night for a return 
Practice session. Childress has es
tablished a splendid record this 
season and will present a strong 
team for its games with Crowell. 
In ''B ig F ive" play lust season, 
the Bobcats defeated Crowell and 
nearly tripped the Wildcats right 
out o f the race.

Seymour Here Wednesday
A fter getting in a day o f studies, 

the Wildcats will spend the early 
part o f the night trying to figure 
a route to victory over the Sey
mour Panthers here Wednesday 
night at 7:30 o’clock in a practice 
sera)). This game was scheduled 
to have been played in the early 
part o f the season but due to 
complications, was postponed un
til after Crowell's "B ig Five" sea
son.

The Wildcats journeyed to Sey
mour before the conference play 
started and found more than they 
had bargained for in the pranc
ing Pantheis. The Seymour lads 
launched a whirlwind attack and 
backed it up with a good defense. 
This game developed into a speed 
test before it had been underway 
very long and kept the fans twist
ing their necks to keep up with the 
ball. The Panthers give promise 
of playing the Wildcats one of 
their hardest games, as thty are 
set on splitting the two-game prac. 
tice series.

Then Come» the Ditlrict Meet
Then after learning some o f the 

finer points in English, science, 
math and other branches o f educa
tion, the \\ ildcats will he given a 
last-minute drill on the finer points 
o f basketball by Coach Grady 
Graves before leaving Friday 
morning for the two-da.v district 
cage tournament in Childress, 
where the Cats will attempt to win 
another district championship.

JOHN HENDRICKS VISITS

John Hendricks o f Fort Worth, 
editor of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce magazine. West Tex
as Today, and contributor to the 
Cattleman, was a visitor in Crow
ell last Thursday afternoon. He 
was accompanied by his wife and 
his mother, Mrs. F. D. Hendricks, 
o f Quanah.

Mr. Hendricks was reared in 
Quanah and on the Hendricks 
ranch in the western part of Foard 
County. He is no doubt the best 
informed man in the state with 
reference to the cattle industry 
from the beginning in West Tex
as. He is in constant search for 
human interest stories o f promi
nent cattlemen who have had a 
great part in the development of 
Most Texas. He recently ehion- 
icled to the world that Gainesville 
Mas the mother o f West Texas in 
a highly interesting story publish
ed in West Texas Today and nam
ed probably every pioneer cattle 
rancher o f West Texas and North
ern Oklahoma.

A total of $65,814.30 of county 
and state taxes were collected be- 
for February 1, the date at which 
unpaid taxes became delinquent, 
according to figures obtained at 
the county tax as.-essor-collector's 
office. The amount of both cur
rent and delinquent county and 
state taxes collected was $77,- 
168.03.

This figure represents approx
imately 71 per cent o f the $92.- 
625.52 o f taxes assessed on the 
cut rent rolls and represents a de- 
erease of $8,548.53 from the $74,- 
362.83 taxes collected last year, 
and also a decrease o f approxi
mately 10 per cent. The total as
sessment on the current rolls is 
$2.195.12 more than the $90,- 
230.40 assessed in 1936.

There were $27,211.22 current 
taxes which became delinquent on 
Feb. 1. or $11.343.65 more than 
became delinquent on the same day 
last year.

Du; ing the past four months tax- 
e- for roads collected totaled $4.- 
320.60; the ad valorem taxes were 
$34.668.46; and taxes for the com
mon school districts were $12.- 
642.89. The total state taxes col
ie ted were $13.852.16 and those 
collected for the county were $51,- 
962.14.

Thalia School District
The tax rolls for the Thalia 

-chool district, which, although are 
collected in the tax assessor-col
lector's office, are kept separate 

: of the other rolls, showed a total 
collection o f current taxe- o f $6,- 
465.98. This figure shows an in- 
ciease o f $776.25 over the amount 
collected in 1937.

An increase was also shown for 
thi> district in the collection o f 
delinquent taxe-. which amounted 
to $6.456.98. as compared with 
$5,689.73 o f delinquent taxes col
lected la*t year.

Poll Taxes Paid
Approximately 1,333 poll taxes 

were paid at the collector’s office, 
which is an increas of 777 over 
the number of paid poll tax re
ceipts issued for 1937. About $1.- 
761.00 Mere collected in the pay
ment of these taxes. Although 
there Mere about 1.333 paid poll 
taxes for this year, the voting pow
er o f the countv will be somewhat 
greater than that figure as there 
are a number o f persons u-ho have 
reached the age at which they are 
permitted to vote free.

A sum of $1,600 of excess fees 
Mas refunded to the County o f 
Foard by the tax collector. Sheriff 
A. W. Lilly.

SCHOOL T A X  
C O LLE C T IO N  
SETS RECORD

About 80 f of Current 
Taxes Paid; Drop in 
Delinquent Taxes

A new record was set in the col
lection o f current taxes o f the 
Crowell Independent School Dis
trict this year, according to L. A. 
Andrews, tax assessor and col
lector. as $13,306.82 taxes on this 
roll was collected. This is about 
76 per cent of the assessments for 
1937. which Mere $17.554.27.

Collection o f delinquent taxes 
showed a drop of a little over $2,- 
500. as only $5,228.10 delinquent 
taxe- were collected, whereas $7,- 
757.63 delinquent taxes were col
lected last year to establish a new 
high.

Taxes that became delinquent 
on Feb. 1 were $4.24 7.45 and the 
amount is $461.15 less than the 
taxes that went delinquent last 
year.

The amount of taxes collected 
this tear, including both current 

i and delinquent taxes. Mas $18,- 
534.92. The estimated delinquent 
taxes on the rolls is $19.019.15. or 
$980.85 less than delinquent taxes 
left on the rolls this time last year.

The assessment for 1937 was 
$1,175.96 more than that o f last 
year because o f the consolidation 
of the Beaver district with the 
Crowell Independent School Dis
trict last year.

Capt. “ Bob” Bartlett, explorer who went to the North pole with Ad
miral Peary, receiving the National Service award from Mrs. Elbert 
Williams, new national president of the Camp Eire Girls. He waa given 
the award for teaching Camp Fire Girls how to tell of their achievements 
when they met in New York to describe their activities la life saving, 
exploring sad ether fields.

SEISMOGRAPH CREW  HERE

Office space for a seismograph 
j company o f San Antonio was so-1 
cured in the Ringgold building' 
Monday, Howard Ringgold, man
ager o f the building has stated.

A  geophysical survey o f the 
j eounty will be made by this com
pany. The crew consists of twelve 

| married men and several single 
; men. making a total of about thir
ty-five to forty people.

N E W  ASSISTANT AGENT

Jodie F. Boston o f Tulia arriv 
ed here Sunday and took up hi 
duties Monday morning as assist 
ant to John Nagy, Foard Count 
Farm Agent. Mr. Boston is i 
1937 graduate of A. & M College 
He is living at the home o f Mr. am 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly.

MRS. McKOWN ILL

Mrs. G. W. McKown of the Black 
community is seriously ill at her 
home in that community. All o f  
her children have been called to 
her bedside.
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I Items from Neighboring Communities
F O A R D  C ITY

(By G. M. Canupi

Mr. and Mr Virgil John-m and 
Mrs. Laura ■ i<i!\ ns on ivii'e called t»* 
Plain view Monday in an um >>t 
the illiH'ss t' th s mil! -on of M:s. 
LawrviK V -d :n. who is -offer
ing with ai. atta» ¡-. ot pnrum nia. 
Mrs. V ■ - M Laura .lo u-
soii's daughter, and she remained 
there for a few days.

Low el Bale r was absent from 
school l'uesda\ <■’ account of ai 
cold and throat trouble. Tin sday 
being bis birthday, his mother. 
Mrs. 0  N B ■ • r. honored him 
with u birthday supper.

Lena F.avens'm visited datives, 
in Sevmoui a fi -a Lavs las! week.

M an- Mi- Clar nee Barker 
an<l M: s. A. \V. liarkv*' and chil
dren went . - Jester. Oklu., Sat
urday to tab..- -"ini- cattle belong
ing to Mi and M P. 1L F'ergeson. I 
They r -urned name Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McL. in were 
at the bedside of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McLain of T a.- ott, who w ire ill 
last week We are glad to report 
thev are improving.

F. V Ha. .ert. who was oniined 
to his bed a a days last week 
with du. is able to be up.

George Stone o f Kermit Is vis
iting hi- graniifathei. J, F. Stone.

Hazel Canui spent a few days 
last week with t-i-’.a Shann. and 
Ann Mi Hi- o f Vernon.

Henrv .Johnson and daughter, 
Polly. Bryant Johnson, and La- 
voyce Lefeviy vi-ited relatives in 
Ans,, i \ - ’ a. no, .. roi.

J. H. Mu:nick was called N r- 
man. Okla . Mi :alay on account of 
his da ght. r. M -- P- g.-y. 
going an ar; !:\ on. -a', n Sir - 
day

Mr. and M - Claude Callaway 
of Ct w, i a'.ti :• • dr,.,: k l.er'e 
Friday _ht.

Mr. ar. : M - .1 W, i, h. win.
are attending schoo 
spent a few days 1:
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. '

0  B. Dollar of C 
ed Mr. and Mr-. J 
Tuesdav.

will

day Si N ol he .• Sunday.
' Rev. G. F. Tyson of Truseott 

a al Rev. Mark Hines of Odell clos- 
' , d a 10-dav revival meeting at this 
placi Sunday night with six con
versions.

Mrs. J. M. Barker is on the sick 
list. A. \V. Barker, who has been 
ill. was able to attend church and 
Sunday Sihool Sunday.

Mrs. G. M. C'anup spent Thurs
day with Mrs. W. A. Medlin of 
Veinon.

G. M. Canup bought 100 Bat! 
Orpington baby chicks from M»>y- 
i" Produ c house at Crowell this 
week.

Mrs. A. Weathciall and Mrs. 
Ruth Mart- wen hostesses to thi 
\V. M. S. Monday. Mrs. (¡lover 
brought the devotional. Nine 
members were pres nt and one vis
itor, Mis- Glo.vdon Glover.

Quartet ly conference will be 
held at Trus.ott Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtie Jones returned 
from Truseott Sunday where shi 
had been at the bedside of he) 
brother. Jim M Lain, and wife for 
several days. They are reported 
to he improving.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rader, v ho has the measles, is do
ing nicely.

( heritor's \ot 
ions are his own.

Dr. Pope's opin
ami his articles 

,arik always reflect 
policies of this pa-

Bad

do not neccj 
the editorial 
per.)

Along the Potomac
Everything appears serene and 

peaceful in till.- arena of politics, 
memoi iuL an 
may overlook 
detail.- as —

The Senate is doing a hand
spring out of the cloture rule 
strife and filibuster of anti-lvn -h 
ti'i Ian.led spurnely in the midtile 
o f the big boiling pot ot 
legislation labelled Feder: 
ing— which was enacted 
the prevailing wage post sc 
within only one vote o f a 
crop control, and prepared 
vva r!

monument.-— it we 
suer consequential

must 
1 hous- 
w ithout 
ipt, but 
tu. . . .
less for

GOOD CREEK
tBy \ iedie Phillips)

\y-'h Mi
Mr. a 

Mi. am 
Clavtoiv

j .  d ..
Alla/'

\r 
has .

Mi

. G. 
id M 

vt, - j .  r . Phi
lav l 
f Mi

\\
Mrs. F. M. Cox.

C

Lubbock, 
vivk with 
h.
mia visit- 
McDar.ii 1

W. M. Howell ami -on, Henry.
I'lay. nville were at C. C. 

nkle's Monday to get some feed 
had bought from Mr. Hinkle. 

Mrs. R. E. Ballinger and daugh- 
. Beta Sue. of Wichita Falls, 

■re dinner guests o f Mrs. Charles 
Suit- Tusoday. Mrs. Ballinger 

-ited other friends and attended 
business while here.
Mr .and Mrs. K. A. Hinkle o f 
aytonville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Scott Tuesday night.

Roy Myrl. - n of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Whitley, is very low with 

leuinonirt.
Mr. and Mr-. C. C. Hinkle have 
x. . 1 to the Sam P..1I place, re* 

r.'lv vacat'd bv Mr. and Mr-, 
it Monte.
Mr. . • d Mrs. J. T. Phillips o f
aytonville visited his mother, 
is A C. Hinkle, and family Fri-

d Mrs. Charlie 
d vi-;-.-I Mr. and 

Allan Whitley Saturday.
A. !.. l'i x Jr., o f  Lubbock is 

iting Mi. and Mrs. Carl Cox.
While hunting one day 

Week, A. L. ( ox Jr. killed 1.3 
bits out o f 15 -hots.

! a.- ■ 
ran

Mr. and Mrs. F. 
1 Crowell visited Mr 
I Whitley Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. 
CJaytoaville spirt 
Mi. and Mrs. C i

R. Chattield of 
and Mrs. Allan ■

lufa- Nulls ■ f j
Sunday with 

. Hinkle.

R A Y L A N D

With Big Business mie -,u
tin's- rat- by some labor 

tycoon« and professional *i‘ •'''
. -holtlinug covert coniabs over at 
the l . S. ('hamber <*1 i oiiiniurcu 
and posting pi izrs for the coili i- 
rgcous mousi who would volunteer 
for the job tying a hell on th, • 
\\ it.- House < at- -. ut turn; 2 m> 
takers;

And fashionable nnti-Ro. se' e'l 
eiriles agog with indignation over 
the President's ihallenge to indus
try for lowered commodity prices 
without wage reduction ; with said 
fashionables still yo ally boding 
tile New Deal in oil. and branding 
all Administration ideas a- merely 
th** inorologieal vaporings oi eco
nomic sop! umori s, and imp:e- 
ciitorily consigning Roo-ivelti-m 
to a i ' al tier' field . • ■ 
but will: the men of the house at 
1 ipltl Pennsylvania A iena id i 'i i-  
lv snubproo'f— ami still walking 
away with the show!

With John 1. Lev, i-' crowd citll- 
-"g for a lie» w k relief program 
• I thi e billion dollars— without

• lie outright menti u by them of 
their half-million della, campaign 
donation and, tor the present,
• tinti.* anv sp» itic demand us to 
which rariieulnr o ar -i. of (TO a 
worker must In a paying member 
before qualifying as a beneficiary 
under the propo-ed new w ■ k re
lief set-up: the UMW hearing a 
resolution for drafting Mr. Roose
velt for a third term, then having 
that t i solation scuttled ami em
balmed— possibly out of considera
tion for Mi. Lewis, who is suspect
ed of being very fond ot the mu
si made by bees in a bonnet— es- 
ov.dally' presidential bees.

"Give Us This Day— "
Th« r.MW. - ead of the

CIO. hiked the da y of John L.

s i n c e  to e  S w it c h e d
Phillips 66 Poly Gat

Mi

Mi
F.

Mi
site

Fri.

Alci

Mr.
Trusc

f WH-, r 
day ano 
place.
H. Glas

Mrs 
p sp
Mis

Mi

F. A. Hinkle of 
t Sunday with 

L. R. Si ott, and

and Sun-

6 6 6  s c
fir»t day

Liquid, Tablet» Headache, 
Salve,Nose Drop» 30 minute»
Try “ Rub-My-Ti.m," World’» Be»f 

Linament

,| Mr. and Mrs. Roy t'ravey n i l  
|. ( '.nve’d visi'e 1 Mi. and Mrs. Allan!»"

Width y Saturday .
,f Mr. and Mrs. Henry How II of 

< laytonvillo spent Sunday with his 
sister. Mrs. Carl Cox, and husband.

Mrs. Charles M. Suits is ill with 
influenza.

Denil Hold of Antelope Flat 
spent from Sunday night until 
Tuesday with his cousin, Rex Tra- 
week. and family.

Miss Ada Groomer of Crowell 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groom
er.

Mrs. L. R. Scott spent Saturday

Ri
Mi
mmi

Mi

V.

a vii ) U FU i lamo
aid *md fi'

rk*> Wilhelm ! Business
11 >punì Su li- lUSt anyt!
, and Mi". T. 1 t-aarge ot

bile Wori
id son of Riv 1 meniL to s]
eli' Sttndav. l'or irelief
A. Il Itle.lge Ai[so, ro
i, son. Quin- 1 btl-ilT ( * H .< 1

• o f Flliou. i tOM —
e Norman of j burs'tirur 1
here Sun day : talk. All
n i- teaching turo:• iati
He formerly ji idoa * and

I ha vi* u nan
,-pent 'I ucs- ' t hat is tou

iU, Mi. and ; toroineos 1

$25.000. The railroads
•ing tur Governmental 
ir rate increases, and Big 
is wanting s an .-thing— 
ing. Homer Martin, in 
t lO's United Autopio- 

-.er-, urge- the Got rn- 
pend ! .‘10 million dollars 
in Michigan.

'pres.-ntatr

Whether your idea of w inter
sport is an afternoon of tobogganing 
...o r  an evening of bridge... it is 
no winter sport to find jour colJ 
motor won't start when jou are ready 
to go home.

Now, there is an amazingly simple 
way to end all cold-weather starting 
trouble: Just switih to Phillips 66 
Poly ¿as.

Do we mean that y. u will pit
split-second stdr tin;, every time, even 
if your cat has been out in freezing 
temperature for hours? Yes. That's 
exactly what we mean. The /: h t >t 
of Phillips 66 Poly Gas guarantees it!

mgregat 
soil nf

W

at

tshing- : 
•h fairly 
d min-li ]

As the thermometer drops, we keep
raising the/, /of this vastly improved 
winter motor fuel. L'p and up goes 
its effective volatility. Yet the price 
stays the same! Not a penny more 
h r Phillips 66 Poly Gas than for 
ordinary low-test gasolines, because 
Phillips is the W orld's Largest 
Producer of KATVHAL Hit,h Test 
Motor Fuel.

So if you have an eye for sav
ings and service not possible with 
ordinary low-tcsr motor fuels, look 
for the Orange and Black 66 Shield... 
where you (ay r. thing extra for the 
extra high test of Phillips 66 Poly Gas.

M O TO R  T R U C K IN G
Operated Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your haul
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

>n.
aught school here.

Mrs. Tom Lawson 
ay with h r pur, i 

I Mt>. Joe Boweis, o f Vernon.
Mi- IL T. Faughn and Mrs. 

Buck Clark were in Crowell Tues
day.

Mrs. Fred Taylor and M -. J. C.
I Davis visited their daughter and 
i sister anil family at Chillicothe 
I Tuesday.
, The Odell High School boys en- 
Itertained at the hom. of J. C. 
Davis Wednesday night with a mu- 
sjeal. They were. .Jack Petty, 
guitar: Odell Lassatcr, violin: Ken- 
ruth Guyton, piai.o; L. G. Close, 
teiu banjo; Wayne Streetv, 
guitar. They broadcast from Flk 
I V. Okla.. hi - a.basting station 
and are known as the Texas

our
lotti ui 
aims

P h i l l - u p  w i t h  P h i l l i p s  f o r  I m U u U  5l
even I!

I many 
have 1 

our ai»!. When 
body gnin gbroki 
lied about it ben

our i
d not. But we 
in one thing, and 
White House con
ven held without j 
it comes to any- 
we are not wor- 

g U. S.— but us. 
large corporation- 
bio- figures and m- 
and be justified in 
demands for con
tee arc most vital-

! ru ailours.
Culver

Vii

WHY NOT BUY THIS GREAT OIL 
RANGE? Cash or Financed S106.50

.1. M. < ulver of Dexter. Texas, 
pent a while Friday visiting his 

sister. Mis. J. ( ’. Davis.
Mrs. Evelyn Giuri- n o f Den- 

tun. formerly Mis.- Evelyn Beaz- 
lev of this place, spent the week- 

: with r.. r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Beazley, and famliy.

M .. and Mrs. Hubert Simmons 
• if Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
w .th her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Mansel.

-
A

1
— ■— — ” % l J

m

A
rit e Higb-Pou er burners—fast, ^ 

r. v. easy to regulate fo r every cooking task

A Small Payment Down and Only $5.22 Per Month Will 

Deliver it. Others For Less.

W . R .  W o m a c k

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Miss Bessit Fish o f Anson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her father. A. T. Kish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, o f Gam- 
bleville spvnt Sunday with Mr. 
Alston’s sister, Mrs. Hubert Car- 
roll.

Mrs. S. J. Lewis and children 
spent from Friday until Sunday
with hi r mothei 
ham, of Anson.

Mr. and Mr,, 
-on. Billi . o f 
Friday unti! Tu 
of his mother, ?

Herbert Fi-h 
the home of hi: 
\ in So i bee. "1

. Ml's. F. K. IR li

des . Walling and 
Tyler spent from 
esday in the home 
I is. A. L. Walling, 
-lient Saturdav in 
-i- '- i. Mrs. Mnr- 

Anson.
William Evans and Miss Vt

F VIT- nf Mi ural Well- -peiit Fri- the 1 *4i
. dav and Satu I day with their broth- a rea1 n
1 r. F T. Kv ins, and family care Wf

A large crovvd attended th<• con- turne
! cert at the Vivian school house meet th
Saturdav night, given by Frank 
Stamps' All-Star Quartet of Dal-1 
las.

Mi Alier. Fi-h spent Wednes
day night and Thu:sday with her 
father, .1 \\ Fli pper, of Crowell.

Mi- Elvira Man- left Saturday 
for Anson wh r<- -he hits accepted 
a ii"-ition to teach home economics' 

jin the Anson High School.
5Ii- ' - I  ian.'i - and Frankie Rog

ers .f \\ ii hita F alls, who are here 
v i- ' ng with Miss Alice Bowlcy. 
o' r.t Thursday in the home of 

Mi . T. W. Cooper.
Mr- A. L. Walling and daugh

ter. Bernice, left Tuesday to spend! 
a few day, with their daughter 
11 d -isti-r, Mrs. George Benham, 
and family of Bowie.

Fiank Stamps, Odis Echols, Roy 
and Palmer Wheeler and Fawrence 
Ivey o f Dallas were guests in the 

! home of Mr. an 1 Mrs. Egbert Fish 
Saturday afternoon.

Mis- Dorothy ALston of Crow
ell -pent Saturday night and Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs J. M Denton o f 
Paducah spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

John Bowley o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley.

Railroads and 
may have their 
mense deficits, 
making heavy 
sidération, hut 
!y concerned about that $30 cheek 
we just had to write— while our 
bank balance L only .$27.88.

The moguls o f Big Business and 
Government, who are now appar
ently suffering from senile de
mentia, should become actively 
conscious o f the fact that neither 
Big Business or Government can 
long survive uni Little Business 
anil Agriculture are quickly recog
nized as both soul and sinew of 
our national economic existence, 
and prompt steps ait- taken for 
their perntai ont security.

If War Comes
Pi-' .-iiient Roosevelt usk< for un

precedented peacetime defense ap
propriations— while approximate
ly 12 million are jobless. Does 
thereexist the ical danger o f in
vasion by murderous foreign pow
ers? Spain and China are now but 
shambles of the dead and living 
dead, hut can that happen to us?
I- redan- e on an inferior navy 
worse than having no navy?

Some st" in Bob Jackson and 
Alben Berkley the current White 
House -tand-itis or favorites for 
the presidential mantle— subject 
i f  course to sudden and capricious 
revision. Both are accused of 
claying Elisha to Roosevelt’s 
Elijah. Mr. Roosevelt hits not tip
ped me off. but my guess is as good 
as anybody’.-. If, at th psycol-; 
logical "i golden moment, war talk , 

j become- audiblt . the jingo spirit ■
I wax«- warm, there will be a sue- .
! cesser to Mr. Roosebelt in 1940. 
but it will re Roosevelt— and all 1 
• :iovi-> f nesting him will mean 
iUst .o much postage, printers’ ink. 
newspape' space and adio time i 
wasted.

I"  I da m words, ti.. gathering o f] 
v r i 1'ii.ids just preceding or with 

campaign— whether it be ! 
lent . oi just patriotic j 
■atter manufactured and : 
n by war scaremongers to j 

needs o f the moment—  ! 
ill mean Roosevelt again!

Brief Bits of New» 
From Here and 

There

Within the last eight years ov r 
$10.000.000 h..s been spent in the 
effort to develop television, hut a- 
yet no sets nave been sold. The 
interests at work producing tile- 
vision announce that the television
w e ilac d on the market
ii '1 • ,J . ft ; set can be produced.
f( .ear i . the *-ffect the sale o f

j ii. effect -ets might have upon 
'the industry. It is frankly admit
ted that perfect television is yet 
some years ahead.

Mm it goers seldom recognize 
‘ that a single piece of film that flick- 
eis p-ist on the screen in a few 
seconds may cost, with the set
ting and cost antes, two or three 
hundred thousand dollars, and that 
scenes that seem to lie reeled off 
almost carelessly have been re-en
acted as many as tw nty times be- 

j fore they have received the approv
al o f the director. In the picture
Rosalie, a new release. one single
st.’.gi setting in which Eleanor 
Powell may be seen dancing down 
a -cries of sixteen drums, the 
stage -etting alone cost $200,000. 
a-d ninety-four electricians used 
$-10,000 worth o f current lighting 
the set. For this one scene fifty- 
five dressmaker.- worked for for
ty-one day- on the costumes. The 
scene lasts but a few  minutes. It 
i- not an un ommon thing in the 
industry to produce film costing as

much a, $100,000 and then de- 
' my it without its being shown.

A ; 10,000,000 fund na- been 
set aside by Alfred P. Sloan Jr., 
General Motois chairman. The 
purpose o f the foundation is t ' 
promote a "wider knowltd-tc nf 
basic economic truths— a better 
understanding o f economic prob
lem- in which we ai e today .-o 
i i tally involved.

President Roosevelt i- oppo > d 
: ' gown.i «.it ou ntT.skip e v  c|
... a last resort. II ■ is als.. oppos
ed to subsidizing railroads with 
federal money. I i•• favors a sys
tem of privately owned roads pri
vately financed and managed.

A revision of the King Jumc> 
Bible. by a .omniitt c appointed 
by the International Council o f 
Religious Education begun recent-, 
ly. will require five years to com- ' 
i lete. The work is being financed 
y the publishers Thomas Nel-on 

an ! buns, eopyrighters o f the !a-t 
American Satndard version, which 
letpiiied 24 years to complete.

1 he United Steel Corporation 
employs 200,000 men and ha- a 
capital investment of $1,800,000, 
000.

b.-a Johnson, wife o f the jungle 
xplorir Martin Johnson, who wns 

killed an an airplane accident, hi.- 
filed suit against the Western Air 
Express Corporation for $*>02,459 
damages. The amount is based on 
the contention that the death o f 
her husband deprived her o f twen
ty years o f his support.

The Interstate Commerce Com-

was maiie by ti, 
the increase in 
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000 gallons of 
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Bowl at N 
Orange Bowl at 
the Cotton B " 
Sun Bowl at El P 
at King I-land, A

Mian:.

:e-ka.

-igar Bowl at N 0

Dei A  N
is dange 
fTE for 
four cen

L eto V ’ for the î r lose V
Are your gums e '- rth three 

they itch? Do : a SUBS

««

mission recently granted the up- your gums cause you - ' 
plication o f the railroads for a 15 Druggists return mor.u 1 
U’T cent freight rate increase. Th.- bottie o f “ LETO ’S” fa •
'■finest for an increase in rate- fy .— Reeder's Drug Store

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. Who is the latest appoint

ment to th, Supreme Court?
2 What position was held by 

Stanley Reed previous to his ap
pointment to the Supreme Court?

•'{. Of what state is George H. 
Earle governor?

4. What movie actress is the 
wife o f Flick Powell?

5. F'or what did the college of 
the Sacred Heart for boys at St. 
Hyacinthe become known in the 
news?

6. F’or what did Robert H. Jack- 
on recently become known in the

news,
7. F'or what did James Atwood 

Gray recently become known in 
the news.

8. Where was Peter Anders, con
fessed kidnaper o f Charles Ross, 
arrested,

9. F'or what did Joseph P. Ken
nedy recently become known in the 
news,

10. Who plays the male lead in | 
the new movie, “ The La*t 
ster” ?

(Answers on Page 3.)

FOX HATCHERT 
IN OPERATION

Our hatchery started the hatching season last Satur 

da} and we are in the market for hatching eggs at premi’-J 
prices.

im Jergi
Hind

Gang-

The population o f the United 
States increases at the rat*- o f 1 
about one every thirty-six seconds. 1 

i olar bears do not hibernate.

W e will be glad to take care o f all custom hatching 

and will take orders for baby chicks.

A ll patronage given our hatchery w ill be greatly aP' 

preciated and, as in the past, guarantee good care of all 

eggs given us for hatching purposes.

Fox Hatchen
■M,

/*>
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f f li& m s  from Neighboring Communities

\jU
Gas

RIVERSiDE
( l ly  Bonnie Sohrneuer)

Ir. and Mrs. Jo Ray arid i hil- 
n, Pat and Chiistopher, of 
stpoit. Conn., lei; Thursday 

Sand Springs. Okla., wh.ro 
p will visit relatives before go- 

to Pittsburgh, Ponn. They 
b been visiting Mr. Ray's fath- 
John S. Ray, and wile, tht, past 
ith.
’he Riverside boys’ basketball 
ns played the West Vernon 
ns at the Vernon sehool Thurs- 
night. Riverside's Seniors were 

orious but the Juniors were 
eated.
Ire. Shirley McLarty and son, 
>mas Elliott, returned Sunday 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
McLarty in Vernon. Thomas 
ott, who has been ill with pneu- 
nia, is much better, 
i*. L. Farrar o f Lubbock spent 
m Thursday until Sunday with 
■nds and relatives here, 
dr. and Mrs. Arlio Cato o f Ver- 
i visited Mr. and Mrs. R. (}.

<itten Sunday.
dr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
nt the week-end with her par- 
s, Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson, 
Clarendon. They visited Mr. 
Mrs. E. V. Halbert o f Foard 
en route home, 

r. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 
ited W. C. Johnston and family 
White City Saturday.
"rs. G. W. Scales visited Mrs. 

Todd o f Crowell Thursday, 
r. and Mrs. II. rman Gloyna 
children were dinner guests of 
and Mrs. Fred Swede of Five- 
ne Sunday.
r. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
Kenneth, visited telutives in 

rgaret Sunday.
?aye Beidleman o f Overton 
nt Saturday night with his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bcidle- 
n, while en route home from 

\ nk.
\J. Y. Bradford and family visit- 
V Ralph Bradford and family of 
Irvaret Sunday.
I The Riverside Parent-Teacher 
sociation will present a Found- 

Day program in the school au- 
rium Friday night, Feb. 11. 
Erwin Reed, Mrs. S. H. Hem- 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn and Mrs. 

dy Halbert will take the lead- 
parts in a one-act play,

l lives s vet d we ks.
! Leonard Wilder o f Paducah vis- 
j ited G. \V. S. ales and family Fri- 
day.

J, A. Young o f Quanah came 
Sunday and took Mrs. R. F. Der- 
mg to Quanah to spend several 
days with the Young family.

Mrs. Annie A'cr.- returned home 
Sunday altci spending the week 
with relatives at Vernon and Trus- 
cott.

! Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Anderson 
| of Vernon, Billy Huntley and Peg
gy Jo Houston o f Thalia spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cap Ad
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Reed and 
her mother, Mrs. Key, attended 
church in Vernon Sunday night.

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Butler and 
John Butler o f Amherst visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Butler Wed
nesday.

Winston Simmonds o f Vernon 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

| Mrs. .J. L. Gobin visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Charley Jordan, o f South 
Lockett Friday. Mrs. Jo.dan, who 
has been ill, is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grisham, ac
companied by her mother and aunt 
o f Vernon, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Judy Tole Sunday.

Weston Ward, who is attending 
u business college in Wichita Fall-, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole and son, 
Glen, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hibit 
Grisham of Quanah Sunday.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chileoat)

►-«*((Ueminisence,”  which is the princi
' / f j h  part o f the program. The pub- 

invited to attend. 
Oswald Haynes

l is cordial); 
fr. and B
1 children o f Vet non visited with 
• parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
rington, Sundav.
Mrs. Loyd Whitten spent from 
nday until Friday with her par
ts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox, of 
Jwell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. hi. Bh •vins and 
nily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
s. Robert Hudgins o f Gamble- 
e.
loe Royce Huntley o f Peters- 
rg returned Wednesday after a 
it with Mr. and Mrs. Cap Ad- 
.8.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
i  children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Jeter o f Vernon Sunday. 

Mrs. Grady Halbert substituted 
the primary teacher in the Riv- 
ide school Friday afternoon, 
s. Howard Bursey was absent 
>m school on account o f the ¡Il
ls o f her son, Charles Howard. 
R. L. Rheay and family visited 
•. and Mrs. Grady Price o f Five- 
One Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
vtan visited Mrs. J. L. Rennels 
nday afternoon.
Mrs. A llie Huntley returned 

K me Sunday from Vernon where 
i has been visiting with rela-

A N G E R O U S
is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI- 
rTE for 666 just to make three

--------four cents more. Customers are
.i ,Mr best assets: lose them and 
tne K, joge your business. 666 is 
irrita: rth three or four times as much 

a SUBSTITUTE. 42
,-"U sr -------------------------------------------
money

C R O W ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor

Mr. and Mrs. D. I). Yaw of 
Charlotte, N. C., are visiting their 
daughter. Mr. nad Mrs. N. R. Barr.

Mi.--e- Mary Jo. Estelle and 
Chrystalent Chileoat and N. R. 
Barr attended an all-day service 
in the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Westbrook 
and children, Margarittc, Tommy 
and Jerry, visited her sister, Mrs.

1 Charlie Haynie, o f Munday Sun-

Charlie Featherston o f \\ iehita 
Falls attended to business here 

j Saturday.
Ab Smith o f Wink visited in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Strange 
i last week.
I H. H. Hinkle o f Vernon, who is 
connected with the Southwestern 

. Telephone Co., attended to busi
ness here Tuesday.

Mrs. Oscar Solomon left Friday 
for Cundiff where she will visit 
her sisters. Mrs. A. H. Harris ami 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson.

Hunter Lanier o f Crowell trans
acted business here Monday.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley and daugh
ter. Mrs. Laurance Abbott, were 
Knox City visitors Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Easley and Mrs. Hart
ley Easley o f Vivian visited Mrs. C. 
C. Browning Friday.

Miss Mildred Black is on the 
<i<-k list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell and 
daughter, Joy Nell, o f DeLeon ai- 
rived here Monday where they will 
make their home. Mr. Campbell is 
an employee o f the Humble Pipe 
Line Co.

Leslie Cobb visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cobb, o f Ben
iamin Tuesday.

The Gilliland Baptist Missionary 
Society met with the Truscott Bap
tist Missionary Society Monday.

Olie Using and R. T. Capps o f 
| Gilliland transacted business in 
Seymour Monday.

Troupe Watson transacted busi- 
! ness in Benjamin Tuesday.

Laurance Abbott, who is work- 
in- in San Angelo, visited fiiends 
and relatives here last week-end.

Floyd Robinson visited in Wich
ita Falls Saturday.

Howard Dunn returned Satur
day from Chillicothe where he has 
been visiting his brother, C. E. 
Dunn.

Mrs. J. A. Abbott and children, 
Sammy Lee and Marilyn, o f San 
Angelo have been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Solo
mon.

Jess Boykin o f DeLeon arrived 
here Wednesday. Mr. Boykin is 
an employee o f the Humble Pipe 

i Line Company.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pettes of 

Gilliland visited friends in Ben
jamin Tuesday.

Mrs. Claude Gerald and children, 
Charles and Kenneth, visited rela. 
tives in Coleman last week-end.

I A. F. McMinn and John B. Cbil- 
coat tansactcd business in Bi n- 
jam in Tuesday.

Rev. Joe English and son, Hil
ly, and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. .Mc
Minn and children. Bi tty Anne a: 
Frances, attended the afternoon 
session o f the dedication service 
at the Vera church Sunday.

Miss Marjory Browning, «h o  is 
attending high school in Crow 1!, 
spent the week-end visiting her par
ents. Mr. and M s. Y. W. Brown- 

i ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Com gy o f 

Hawley arrived here Tuesday 
where they will in ike their home. 
Mr. < omeyy is an employee o f the 
Humble Pipe Line Co.

Oliver Thomus of Cisco transact- 
i d business here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cobb "1 
Benjamin visited their son, Leslie 
Cobb, and wife. Sunday.

The annual Junior class play, en
titled. “ Miss Adventure,”  was pre
sented at the High Sehool auditori
um Friday night, Feb. i. The 
proceeds, amounting to $30.00, 
will go to the Junior-Senior ban
quet fund.

Miss Ethel Mae Chileoat was 
united in marriage to Edward 
Ratliff Jr.. Saturday, Feb. 4, at El
dorado. Immediately after the 
ceremony they left for San An
tonio where they « i l l  spend sev
eral days. They will make their 
home at Sonora.

An interesting assembly program 
was presented by the primary 
room in the school auditorium 
Monday morning. Feb. 7.

J. M. Young o f O'Brien enrolled 
in High Scrool Monday.

Miss Connell Chileoat «'as unit
ed in marriage ot Homer Houston 
Friday. Feb. 1. at Del« in. Inim di- 
ately after the ceremony they 1 ft 
foi Ralls to visit his parents.

An interesting P. T. A. program 
was presented in the High School 
auditorium Thursday night. The 
program consisted o f a flag drill by 
the first grade, a talk by Mrs. N. 
R. Barr, and the lighting o f the 
candles on the P. T. A. birthday 

; cake.
The County basketball tourna

ment « i l l  be held in Mundav Feb. 
11 and 12.

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Mrs. Frank Gamble and daugh
ter, Wanda V., were visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mis. Walter 
Johnson o f Thalia Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Solomon 
and small son. Gerald D.. o f Vivian 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Callus Gibson and 
family o f Harrold were visitors in 
the hollies o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll and Mr. and Sirs. C. M. 
Carroll Sunday.

David Sollis spent several days 
o f last week in the home of his sis
ter. Mrs. Jimmie Edwards, of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett en
tertained with a party Friday 
night.

Ike Wilson o f Crowell spent Sat
urday night with Milburn Carroll.

Joe Gamble o f Snyder is visit
ing in the home o f his brother, 
Frank Gamble.

Elton and Milburn Carroll work
ed at Ogden several days last 
week.

Miss Mildred Sollis has been ill 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Sirs. 
Frank Gamble Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Gamble 
and daughter, Wanda V., and Joe 
Gamble visited Mr. and Mrs. W il
lie Garrett o f Margaret Sunday.

T H A L IA
(B.v Minnie Wood!

Mrs. Morrison, who has been vis- 
j ¡ting her daughter, Mrs. J. Y. 
Lindsey, here, left Sunday for 

I Bowie to be at the bedside o f her 
I grandson, « ’ho is very ill.

Mrs. C. 11. Wood visited her 
daughter. Miss Geneva Jo Wood, 
in Stephenville Sunday and Mon
day. She was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stovall o f Crowell, 
who visited their daughter, Miss 
Modena Stovall, there.

Mrs. Louie Thomas and son, 
Chester Thomas, of Sherman vis
ited her cousin, C. C. Lindsey, here 
Saturday o f last week, whom she 
had not seen in forty years.

J. D. Miller and family moved 
last week from the Frank Long 
farm to the Eric Wheeler house.

VI
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SC. VALENTINES’ DAY 1938
G A L E ’S RED H E A R T  CH O CO LATES  

The Gift Most Appreciated

Special Prices on the Following Items:
Jergen’s Lotion, 50c size .44c I Creomulsion, $1.25 size $1.09 
Hinds Cream, 50c size . . .44c | Cardui, $1.00 s iz e ..........79c

O UR  REX A L L  B IR T H D A Y  SALE  IS O N -
REDUCED PRICES ON  REX A L L  PR O D UCTS—

50c items a r e .................. 39c I 75c items a r e ..................69c
$1.00 items a r e .............. 79c | 25c items a r e ..................19c

Let Us Supply Your Needs While This Sale Lasts
Delicious Liggottfc 

Fruit end Nut
C h o c o la t «* Fergeson Bros.

t f"th  4 I O OT  1 tmmmm j The Rexall Store
contain* I l k

C H O C O L A T E S

( I B

Science For Tiny Tots
William E. Borah, 

i f  you i at right.
in to mobile first made its appear- 

Nearly 4.360 met', «om en

Denton, Texas. —  “ Number, 
please?" request the youthful tel
ephone operators at the switch
board built by members o f the 
third grade in the Demonstration 
School at the North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton. The 
board, shown above, really doesn’t 
work, but it has taught the chil
dren the secrets o f a telephone ex
change.

That queer arrow in the picture 
below is a weather vane built by 
the second grade, whose members 
are probing Old Man Weather's 
mysteries as revealed by rain

work r. i»Ut, tht- pastil if of '• ii - arid children were killed and 110,-
makes
feeling

] Itlu irnpi ,,» i on
-Heiii j Fe i •;

■ar 066 others «  
hu month.

ere injured during

Pietj . like vistF*.u, consist- of Moi- !' ' ons are kille*1 every
the discovory of th rules u?ider uay in motor vehicle aividei it - than
which w 
in fait

«• ar** actually place«!, 
hfully obeying then

lo- 1 their live 
. _____ fire.

s in the tfreut 'I hicugo

Fi ounde.
Every person i* responsible for 

nil 'lie guild within the -io|.,. i,f 
liis abilities, and for no moi-, and 
none can tell whose sphere is thi 
l.vg st.-- Hamilton.

Rightness expre se- o f a ' ion 
i at straight ties- doe- o f lire 
nd there can no more be two 

kinds o f straight line-.— Herbert 
Spencer.

Every man desires to live long. 
I til no man would he old.—  Swift.

SAFETY SLOGANS

gauges, barometers, and weather 
maps.

Other doors of science are being 
swung wide b.v members o f five 
other grades in the Demonstration 
School, where youngsters are 
among the first school children in 
the state to benefit by the new 
scientific studies suggested by the 
new state course o f study for sci
ence in the eleventary grades. The 
Demonstration School is one o f 
several laboratory schools over the 
state selected by the State Depart
ment o f Education to carry out 
the curriculum experiment.

More persons were killed in 
traffic accidents in December than 
were killed in the Revolutionary- 
War— drive carefully.

More persons were killed in 
traffic accidents in Decembe than 
were killed from the same cause 
in the entire year o f 11*13— drive 
carefully.

I f  you see a telephone wire 
broken and lying on the ground, do 
not touch it. Notify the telephone 
office. It may be lying a e ro » an 
electric line. To touch it might 
result in death by electrocution.

Two out of every fiv persons 
killed in traffic accidents la.-t year 
were pedestrians. Walk -afely.

La.-t year 37.800 persons we:e 
killed and 1.500,000 were injured 
in traffi • accidents. The war be
tween Japan and China will have 
to continue for quite some time be
fore such a casualty total is reach
ed. Drive carefully.

Only one disease was responsible 
for more deaths among men last 
year than were killed in traffic ac
cident.-. Walk carefully.

In 11*36 one person was injured 
every three seconds. Practice cau
tion.

It required the British soldier- 
eight years to kill 4,000 Americans 
in the Revolutionary war, bu- mor- 
than that number were killed in 
traffic accidents in this country in 
the month o f December.

Every year hundreds of person.- 
“ av for the folly o f pouring oil up- 
en a smoldering fire by being burn- 

1ed to death.
More persons were killed in 

highway accidents last December 
than in any single month since the

their
live- in traffic net- in De-
• . other In. : lic it lives in the

A leaks- exhau.-! liiu- will per
il.. carbon monoxide ga. to es
cape into a i-losed car. Keep the 
cur ventilated.

During 1037 ovei .;7,Klli) per- 
ons wete killed in traffic acci

dent-. Drive carefully.
More than 15.000 pedestrians 

are killed in traffic accident- each 
yeai. Walk carefully.

Remembir ii walking on the 
highway at right there i- a big 
chan-1- t ■ < ar driver may not see 
you until it i- too late. Always 
face the approaching traffic. If 
dre -ed in dark clothing carry a 
white handkerchief. It niuv -ave 
your life.

If a sign say- -toy. Stop!
Here’s a trick many drivers find 

helpful «1 n packing theii cars. 
Notch or mark your steering wheel 
so you can tell by its positior when 
the front wheels are absolutely 
straight.

During the oast year nearly 40.. 
Out» t i- ns w ■ - - killed in traffi-1 
a' ¡dent.- and more than 1,060,000 

•IV -J • »ru-nt
-■ urtial disability in traffic ac-

The ti'le of the World’s Safest 
Drive,- va- i . -illy awarded Mr. 
Alien B. Hill of Corpus Christi, 
Texas. Mr. Hid ha driven trucks 
t ■ v ■ in - without an accident. 
I ' l r i r g  thi. time he has traveled 
1.460.660 mile- or the equivalent 
o f 56 times around the world.

ANSWERS

(Question- on Pag 2.)
I. Stanley Reed.
3. Solicitor General o f the Unit

ed States.
.3. Pennsylvania.
1. Joan Blundell.
5. It was destroyed by a fire 

in which seventeen students lost 
their lives.

6. He was named Solicitor Gen
eral of the United States to suc
ceed Stanley Reed.

7. He wa- one of the kidnapers 
of Charles Ross o f Chicago.

8. In Los Angeles.
!*. He was appointed Ambassa- 

doi to Great Britain.
10. Edward G. Robinson.

•‘•ySSxv

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Levclland visited friends and i l  la
tive.- here Sunday.

Gus Hammonds and family of 
Post are visiting his mother. Mrs.
Jim Hammonds, here. , ,

J. Y. Lindsey and Ben Hogan He who should teach men to die, 
« e ie  visitors in Bowie Sunday. j would at the same time teucri them 

Mrs. G. A. Shultz visited with to l'vu-— Montaigne, 
relatives in Seymour last week-. Work as if everything depended 
end. upon work and pray as if every-

Mr. and Mrs. Devero Baker o f thing depended upon prayer.—  
Medina Valley visited here a few Ballington Booth, 
days last week. i No democratic government can

Joe Royce Huntley returned to by force o f law entirely eliminate 
his home in Petersburg Wednes- ; strife from private industry.—  
day after several days’ visit with Robert F. Wagner.
relatives here.

E. G. Grimsley and J. M. Jack- 
son visited with relatives in Gaines
ville and Nocona Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Pete Shives o f Wichita 
Falls visited her father, G. A. 
Shultz, here last week-end

Once radio gets hold of a song, 
the death rattle is not far off.

1 for by constant repetition every 
vestige of life is wrung from it.—  
Fritz Reiner.

You can make more friends in 
two months by becoming genuine- 

j ly intcio-ted in other people than
you can in two years by trying to 
get other people interested in you. 
— Dale Carnegie.

The thing that has bound Amer
ica into one nation is tolerance-- 
tolerance and patience.— William 
Allen White.

1 would aboli h a \ age s. ile 
below a decent- stanuaid uf living

II. A. Dodson nad children of 
Vernon visited S. N. Dozier and 
family last week-end.

Gotehie Mints and Dick Dale 
went to Monahans Monday after 
Jack Mints.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mints o f Ver
non visited relatives here Sunday.

Miss Corene Haney o f Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. and just as I would abolish slav 
Mrs. T. M. Haney, last week.

L. H. Hammonds and son, Rob
erts, visited lelatives in Stephen- 
ville last week-end.

Miss Ruth Banister has return
ed from Fort Worth where she 
has been attending a business col
lege.

Luke Swan, who is in the army, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Swan, this week.

Miss Kathleen Cameron visited 
relatives in Stephenville last week
end.

Robert Dunn visited relatives in 
Crowell last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Nobie Pitman o f 
Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Gamble last week-end.

Funeral sei vices for Claude 
Baker, who died in the Veterans’ 
hospital in Muskogee. Okla., Tue.-- 
day. Jan. 25. were held at the Tha
lia Methodist Church Thursday,
Jan. 27. with the pastor. Rev. E.
A. Irvine, officiating. Interment 
was made in the Thalia cemetery 
under direction o f Underwood Fu
neral Home of Vernon. Pall bear
ers were Will Wood, Walter John
son. Will Moore. Ben Hogan, Davy 
Shultz and Ben Stokes. He is sur
vived by one brother. Devero, o f i 
Medina Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray v isit-1 
ed in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Charles Holt has returned from I 
a visit with her grandmother in 1 
Oklahoma.

Bud Moore of Odessa visited ¡ 
friends and relatives here a few 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Randolph o f 
Vernon visited their daughter.
Mrs. Lee Sims, Monday.

H. W. Gray and son. Loyd, vis
ited in Lubbock and Petersburg 
Thursday.

Mrs. I. M. Cates of Crowell vis
ited relatives here a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glenn and 
daughteis o f Lubbock were sup
per guests fo Mrs. Glenn’s broth
er. W. L. Cox, and family here 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz went j 
to Seymour Tuesday to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs. Shultz’s uncle, Mr.
Nichols.

Miss liouise Cox visited rela
tives in Lawton, Okla., last week
end.

NOTICE!
I now have in operation the chick hatch -y locat

ed ‘2 blocks west of the square, on tht highway, .just 
between the Tourist Service Station and the Better- 
\\ ay Laundry. Our prices will be in keeping with fair 
dealings and the financial conditions of the country.

I W IL L  T A K E  YOUR

H A T C H IN G  EGGS
Either by the tray, or on the shares, or 
purchase the eggs, and will in due time 
have some of the best grade* o f hab> 
chicks for sale.

A share of your business will be highly appreciated.

J. E. Atcheson

•  • • go on sale at amazing law prices

11*33 Chev. Coach. Act today 
it you want to buy a slightly 
used, six-cylinder Chevrolet 
Coach at so low 
price. Sale price

$195

1931 Cheviolet Master Se
dan. Its tires, upholstery 
show no wear. Its motor has 
teen carefully tuned and 
checked.
Only $95

1935 Chev. Mastei Coach. 
See this practically new 
Chevrolet and you’ll prefer 
it to anything the market 
offers at anywhere near this
price. Reduced $295
to only ^

1937 Chev. Master Coach. 
See this practically new 
Chevrolet and you’ll prefer 
it to anything the market o f
fers at anywhere near this
price. Reduced $435
to onlv ”

1936 Ford Tudor Coach. See 
this practically new >ai and 
you’ ll prefer it to anything 
the market offers at any
where near this price.
Reduced to $365
only v

1934 Chevolet Coupe. See 
this practical!} nev. Chevro
let and you'll prefer it to 
anything the market offers 
at anywhere near this price.
Reduced $225
to onlv ^

M. & S. C H E V R O LE T  C O M P A N Y
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SATURDAY, FEB. 19. LAST DAY OF 
$1,50 RATE; SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
WILL BE £00 AFTER THAT DATE

INDIANS WILT

N O B O D Y ’S
b u s i n e s s

lA r u w

Crowell, To»*,, F,br

ACCIDENT HEALf

For Sheriff:
A. NY. L ILLY  (Re-Election) 
HOWARD B l’ RSEY

BEFORE FAST 
WILDCAT FIVE

For County Treaaurer:
M ARGARET CURTIS

The eternal God is thy dwelling 
place and underneath are the ev
erlasting arms.— Deut. 33:27.

For County and Diat. Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL

Last - Minute Rally is 
Deciding Factor in 
Razzle-Dazzle Tilt

MORE APARTMENTS  
NEEDED

The demand for furnished 
apartments in Crowell this week 
has far exceeded the supply. The 
coming to Crowell of some thirty! 
or forty people who need places j 
to live and not enough furnished 
apartments to go around, brings 
up a serious situation that the town | 
is facing at th. present time. These 
people, members of seismograph 
crews, may be in Crowell for sev
eral weeks, or perhaps several 
months, and the drilling of several 
wildcat oil tests to begin in the 
countv at an early date almost an 
assured fact, many more furnished 
apartments will have to be pro
vided in Crowell if the town is to 
benefit from this activity as it is 
entitled to do.

Those who ate in a position to 
know, believe the demand for 
furnished apartments and other 
living quarters will be on the in
crease. and this is hound to be true 
if the drillers on the oil tests are 
located in Crowell. I f  they locate 
in Crowell they must have a satis
factory place to live.

Think this over! Anyone who 
finds it possible to cut off and fur
nish an apartment in his home- 
might d well to investigate the 
demand which indeed seems prom
ising at the present time.

o------------
Twenty years ago we w re try-1 

ing to make the world safe for j 
democracy. Now we are trying to i 
make it safe foi car drivers and i 
pedestrians. Incidentally there has i 
been more persons killed and in-1 
jured by automobile drivers in the | 
past twenty years than lost their 
lives and were wounded in the

For

Fo,

Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election)

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M. CROSNOE 
W. A. (A B ) DUNN

Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election) 

Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 
H ARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

For Public Weigher, Precinct I:
FRANK MOORE

The conference leading Wildcats 
nosed out the Quanah Indians 34 
to 21* in one of th. most hotly con
tested "B ig Five" games to be 
staged in Quanah this season. A f
ter over three periods of fast 
paced basketball the Crowellites 
were forced to rally in the last min
utes o f the game to grub a five- 
point winning margin.

The scrap was as rough as it was 
fast and a total of four players 
were ejected from the fray be
cause o f fouls. They were Nel
son, Owens and Kelsey o f Crow
ell and Richardson of Quanah.

A fter the -core had see-sawed 
throughout the contest, the Wild
cats started finding the basket in 
the last few minutes o f play to ov
ertake and gradually leave the 
Indians on the short end o f the 
29 score.

The box score:

34-

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1
L. A. (Brudge) ANDREWS

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR A N K ) DUNN

maturity and discover that the law 
doesn't nurture any such shiftless 
ideas.

--------------- o ---------------

Noting that over 37,000 persons 
were killed in automobile acci- 
d.nts last year it strikes us that a 
good deal o f the worrying done by 
most of us as to what we are go
ing to do after we reach the age 
of 65 is superfluous.

------------ o------------

QUANAH FG FT
Tate, f o 3
Jobe, f 0 Ö 0
C. Epps, f .........1 5
Richardson, c .... • > 1
Yeager, c 0 0
Edmondson, c . •> 0
0. Edmondson I 1

Total« ..... 9 1

CRONY ELL FG FT
Kelsev, f ... .. 4 6
Orr, f . 1 1

TP

29

TP
14
3

B. Fitzgerald 
McKowan, c 
Owens, g 
Nelson, g 
J. Fitzgerald

0

American army in the World War

Every man can remember when 
Ire had nothing to worry about ex
cept a few evening chores and an 
arithmetic lesson.

------------ o----------—
There is this to say for Social 

Security. It will require people to 
save who have never been able to 
save before.

Totals
Officials:

12 10 34
Mints anil Edmondson.

A fifty year ago item in an ex
change states that President Cleve
land, in his message to Congress, t 
called attention to th*. fact that the |
surplu- revenue in th*. treasury is 
$55.25*.701 and will likely each I 
#140,000.00(1 v next June. He! 
advocated mean- to reduce the un-1 
necessary «urplu-. Here i< oni j 
Ripley has over-looked.

(Continued from Page 
started to work and

One) 
had

Austin.—  Ending the parade of 
witnesses who for two weeks have 
told interesting, but conflicting, 
storie- of the operation ot the 
State Land Office, under the ad
ministration o f Bill McDonald, the 
Senate investigation this week was 
indefinitely recessed, subject to 
the all o f Chairman Tom Hol
brook. It is expected the probe 
will be resumed later.

The investigation apparently 
has developed nothing to justify a 
special session of the Legislature, 
since the evidence of maladminis
tration by McDonald obviouslv 
was not sufficiently strong to sus
tain an impeachment move. It did 
reveal, however, a need for legis
lative revision of the statutes gov
erning the leasing ot State sch< 
lands, the filing of vacancy claims, 
and the administraiton o f tin- o f
fice. This legislation, which prob
ably will be delayed until th,. next 

Claude Calla-1 regular session, will doubtless seek 
Faye Callaway, to limit the discretion and author- 

Hembree, jitv of the Land Commissioner, it 
probably will define more closely 
the manner of leasing, and will 
undoubtedlv vest in a board—  
probably including experienced oil 
men— many o f the powers now ad
ministered by the Commissioner.

Effect upon McDonald's political 
fortunes, however, probably will 
be felt in the July primary. T h - 
effect o f the testimony undoubted
ly will be to encourage a strong 
opponent for the present commis
sioner. anil, in the hands o f a capa-1 qualification 
ble campaigner, the record com- j h,. seeks, 
piled at the two weeks’ hearings, 
will prove a potent campaign docu
ment.

Solon» Failed To Act
In passing, it is recalled that the 

Legislature, at its last regular ses
sion, had an opportunity to cor
rect the Land Office situation, but 
killed the corrective bill, authored 
by Ex-Speaker Coke Stevenson, in 
committee. Judge Ralph Yarbor
ough. who this week took a leave 
o f absence from his Austin dis
trict bench to campaign for A t
torney General, made a two-hour 
speech against the hill before a 
committee. Commissioner McDon
ald, then only a few weeks in of- 
fi e, lik. wise appeared to oppose 
it. Stevenson would lav trans
ferred wide discretionary power- 
vested in the Commissioner, to a 
Board o f Mineral Development, 
similar to that which administers 
the University o f Texas’ oil lands, 
and has don,, an eminently satis
factory job, building up th,. Uni- 
veisity's endowment fund by mil- 

of dollars from its oil lands.
Oil Surplu» Grows 

A further reduction in Texas'

The News expects to close one 
id' the best subscription years in 
its history when the annual bar
gain rate of #1.50 per year is 
withdrawn on Saturday. Feb. 19.
The fine response already prob
ably equals any we have had in 
recent years and we believe by 
Feb. 19 th.- job will be finished in 
a splendid manner which will be 
greatly appreciated by members ot 
the organization that strives con
stantly to give its readers 
news o f the county.

About one hundred renewals and 
now subscriptions have been re
ceived since Jan. 25 and the names 
of those included in this number 
are:

\V. B. Griffin, city: G. 1. Hayes,
Elk City, Okla.; Carl Zeibijr, Rt.
2: J. t .  Billington, city 
Reithmayer. Rt. 
way, city; Miss 
Sherman: Mrs. Jimmie 
Canyon; J. NY. NYarren. Littlefield;
T. NY Campbell, Tulsa. Okla.

Walter Thomson, city: NYilliam 
Wisdom. Thalia: Jo,. Drabek, city;
J. D. NYright. Rt. 2; Mrs. A. S.
Hart, Rockwood; Cap Adkins. Tha
lia; Jim Cook, city; E. L. Kibble, j 
Rt. 1; Clint White, city; Leslie 
McAdams, c ity: J. Y. Welch, Rt.
2; Raymond Jonas. Thalia; T. R. 
Cates, Thalia; Miss Oneta Cates, 
Abilene.

D. NYallace. city; P. J. Chilcoat, 
Pettit; J. C. Jones, Thalia; Miss '
Ruth Patterson, city; A. P. Bar
ry, NYichita Falls; E. O. Traweek,
Foard City; A. L. McGinnis, Rt. 2;
Mrs. Clare Reithmayer, Rt. 2; NY.1 
Nl. Herd, Truseott; J. P. Scott,
Foard City; Clinton McLain. Abi
lene; G. C. Owens, Foard City; O.
N. Baker, Foard City; Geo. Baker, j 

! Stephenville.
Ewald Schroeder, Thalia; Mrs.

M. E. Cherry. San Angelo; Walk
er Todd, city; Roy Todd. Thalia 
Star Rt.; J. T. NYayland, Vernon;
H. L. Muesse, NYellsville, Kan.; J.

1 S. Smith. Rt. 2: Miss Lottie Cole. 
Kerniit; NY. F. Hlavaty, Thalia; 
Brvant Johnson. Foard City; C.
Mr. Carroll, Rt. 2: Mrs. S. C. Rose, 
Hillsboro. Oregon.

NY. R. Honeycutt. Truseott; H. 
Allison. Covina. Calif.; R. L. High
tower. Farwell; Mrs. Guy Easley. 
Paducah; Virgil Johnson. Foard 

I City; Mis- Dorothy Hinds, Pre
sidio; Mrs. S. S. Shanklin. Rock 
Springs; NY. A. Young. Houston;

[Mrs. C. A. Killing-worth, Paducah;
Mrs. NValter C. Buck, Farmers- 
ville; Mrs. J. B. Rasberry, Vivian ! lions 
Fit.: B. F. Ivie. Denver, Colo.

NY. B. Tvsinger, city; NY. Ingle .1 
Rt. 2: C. F. Bradford. Rt, 2; C. I

When you have an accident.
Who pays your Doctor bills',’

Who pays your Hospital bills?
Who pays your Drug bills?

Who pays your living exjx uses'1 
While you are disabled ?

RE
We ha

WK CAN GUARANTEE YOU AGAINST THF ap,. 
EXPENSES FOR A VERY SM ALL AMo'uy

pos»
Seel

SPE
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Crowell, ].

Munday Attorney 
Seeks Election As 

Representative

Several Deaths k O
in State Cam1

B r  TriiCta

>11 your ] 
cream to

J. S. Kendall, attorney o f Mun
day. is announcing this week his 
candidacy for the office of Repre
sentative to the Legislature from 
the 114th District, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
in July.

Mr. Kendall has issued the fo l
lowing statement to the people o f 
Foard County as to his fitness and 

for the office which

r. and M 
ora in Mi 
o f the w

;m  will b

One place the customer is a l- ! 
ways wrong is in the police court

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

I not that th*- President is call-
------------- o------------  j ing in 500 ".-mall" business men

It often happens that the chil- from all parts of the country to 
dren parent- who believe that | talk over the problems of small 
children -hotdd not be controlled 1 business.
hut should pe ¡pitted to five j This conference i- being called 
their .iye- a- they -ee fit. run :nt ! following a similar conference 
some big -ui- -e- when they reach | with the heads of a number o f the

G. Chas. Knauf 
CHIROPRACTOR

Opposite City Hall 
(Ground Floor Office J 

Vernon, Texas

Mrs. W . R. Womack
Agent

VERNON MUTUAL  
LIFE INSURANCE

Crowell, Texas

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to  12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,--------------- Texas

Exclusive
Life

Insurance 
Service 

Nine years 
with 

GREAT  
NATIONAL  

LIFE
I nsurance 
Company

JOE COUCH. Vernon
Old Farmer» State Bank Bldg

Re«. Phone 130

LESLIE THOMAS
Attomey-at*Law

Office Phone 38J

Lanier Building

C R O W E L L --------------- TEXAS

i larger industries of the country. [
, I believe that both o f these 1 
moves are move- o f wisdom. I 
believe it is important that a Pres-i 

¡¡dint understand the biewpoint of 
, big busme--, and I believe that it 
is equally important that he un
derstand the viewpoint o f th e ,

I - mall business man.
Both of thes are important fae- 

I tor- in our production and dis
tribution system, and both must be 
handled in such a way that the 
minimum amount o f injury will 
be incurred by either, and also 
that the greatest possible amount 
of good can be secured for both.

I am especially interested in the i feature 
-mall business man, perhaps be- 
■ause it i- to thi- class that I be- 

! ion?, and practically all o f the 
: -ine-- men in my section and my 

J state belong.
I :.m interested in the case of 

j'hi- -mall business man because I 
feel he l- least able to help him- 

! self and make his voice heard in 
th*. halls of Congress. He is clos
es’. to the mass of people and his 
welfare affects the thousands of 
-mall communities the country ov.

I i. In these small communities 
the -mall business men are the 

! leaders in the community. They 
head up the Chamber o f Com
merce. they promote good roads, 
the schools, and every worthy 
civic enterprise. As their spirit 
and morale is, so is the spirit and 
morale of the community. Their 
welfare is more than a material 
welfare. It is a thing that de- 
termine«- the spirit, and the faith, 
and the outlook o f the community 
in which they are located.

I think any one who has lived 
in a small community will agree 
that this is true.

The prosperity and welfare of 
the small community i- important, 
for the small communities are the 
feeders of the larger cities a.;d it 
i- they who sustain the large in
dustries.

I feel that it is po.-jble to -V •>*, 
p legislation that will make the 

large industries highly prosper
ous. but will not help the .-mall 
busim ss. On the other hand I f-el 
that when the -mail business man 
i- helped and hi- morale and cour
age built up. th, better condition 
will be instantly felt by the large

lv started to work and soon 
the score tied at 8-8. but another 
field goal gave Crowell a 10 to 8 

| lead at the end o f the first quar- 
; ter.

During the second period the 
scoring was nearly even and the 
NYildcats were leading 18 to 13 
at the final whistle of the first 
half. Both teams went through 
the first seven minutes of the third 
period without finding the goal. 
Thalia scored first in this period 
with a gratis shot and Crowell 
ouickly retaliated with a field goal. 
Both quintets made a total o f 3 
points in this frame.

The members o f both teams put 
1 on the steam to stage the fastest,
I hectic quarter that funs are lucky 
enough to see’ very often. Trailing 
by four points, the Thalia boys 
launched an offensive that enabled 
them to soon catch the fleeing 
NYildcats and knot the score at 
22-22 in the earlier part o f this 
period. The Crowell lads, led bv 
John Lee Orr, got their offense to 
clicking and registered the decid
ing 18 points. Oit  scored 10 of 
th*. 20 points made by the Wildcats 
in this quarter. Thalia hit the 
basket for 10 points in the same 
period.

The passing of both teams was a 
o f the scrap and the high 

point men were able to get that 
honor because they happened to be 
nearest th<- goal when their team 
got the ball. Kelsey was high point 
man for Crowell with 16 point- 
and Orr was a do- second with 
14. Bradford led the Thalia boy- 
with 10, with McKinney grabbing 
second with 9. Owen- of Crowell 
turned in 8 point- for fifth place. 
The* majority of th<* goals made* by 
this Wildcat were with long, weli- 
placed shots from beyond Thalia's 
de fense.

The box

NY. Carroll. Rt. 2: C. H. Groomer. oil production, either by extension 
Foard City; A. K. Edens. Rt. 3, j the present six-Sunday shut- 
Yernon; C. O. Nichols. Rt. 1; H. 1 ° * 'n all wells, or by reducing 
L. Hlavaty, Seymour; Forest Dur- (holy allowable, was indicated here 
ham, Anton; Sint Gamble, Rt. 2; this week, as Rail Commissioner 
J. R. Merriman. Foard City: Dr. | Ernest Thompson reported the 
NY. S. NVrenn. Margaret; NY. T. I * ' -hutdowns were cutting
Blevins. Rt. 2:11. J. NYatkins. to 1. 1 reduction only about 178,-
Foard City: Mrs. M. E. Todd, city.

C. L. Cavin. Rt. 2; O. B. Davis, 
Rt. 2; Jesse N. Rutherford, Gilli
land: Hugh McLain. Anna; C. S. 
NYishon, Rt. 1 : R. H. Cooper, Rt. 
2: J. R. Ford, city; T. F. Hill, city; 
E. Blevins. Rt. 2: Mrs. J. R. Flesh- 
er, city; F. NY. Moore, city; J. N. 
Bryson, Palo Pinto; J. R. Sim
mons. Amherst; Frank Ward, Tha
lia.

0(
op

Coyotes Win-
(Continued from Page One.)

| time and unable to crack the NVich-

rd- weekly, instead o f the 
000 barrel reduction expect

ed for the plan. Next monthly pro
ration hearing is scheduled Febru
ary 18. Consumption o f oil prod
ucts has steadily declined, due to 
recession o f business in the East, 
and gasoline and crude stocks 
above ground ai*> at an all time 
peak, Thompson pointed out. There 
" ’as 3 nut increase in stock equiva- 
lent to five and one half million 

Ibairels of crude oil in the nation 
during the past week, Thompson 
cited figures to show.

Rail Body Offer» Rate Help 
Towns and cities fo Texas, un

der an order o f the Texas Rail
road.. r- ,, r . , - . *«■«•«• Commission, mav now have,

ita FaHs far-spread defense, the, free for the askinK> tho sprvices
N\ bleats were held to only one, o f thp Commission's oil and gas 
field goai in the final period. Dur- division, in fixing gas rates, Chair- 
ng this time the Coyotes found - man C. V . Terrell announced. Un- 

the hoop fo,' n  points to give the der the proCeedure. the Commis- 
C roweU bovs their second heaviest | sion will sen(i itg enKjneers to as_

certain fail local rates on request 
was o f the incorporated towns and

'In announcing my candidacy 
for the office of Representative 
o f the 114th District composed of 
F'i ard. Hardeman. King and Knox
Counties to succeed George 
fett who has ably represented the 
District for th*- past several years, 
I deem at proper to give some in
formation concerning myself, not 
however to try and tell you how 
i ood or how smart I am, but in 
order that you may know o f whom 
to make inquiry as to my ability, 
fitness and qualification for the 
tru-t I am asking at your hands.

" I  have lived and practiced law- 
in Knox County, Texas, for the 
past 31 years and did I not hon
estly believe my lif among the 
people o f this county such that 1 
will receive their support in the 
campaign. I would not announce 
■ • candidacy.

" I  can not boast o f owning two 
news Papers in the district nor do 
I have any large financial interests 
on which I can draw to make an 
extensive campaign, as my life has 
been one o f struggl*. and efforts in 
behalf of common people.

" I  will not be able to make a 
house to house < anrva-s o f the dis
trict but will, as occasions permit, 
give my views on all issues which 
may arise affecting the interest 
o f the people.

" I  will appreciate the voters tak-

Lonj
— • •  trip t

Austin.— "Trichino-L- 
ease caused by eating rs, 
ly cooked pork which c- 
triehina worm. This <j;.. 
ed several death.- and 
termined amount *.f illn« 
as in 1937," state- Dr 
Cox, State Health Offi

Definite symptoms ar ■§
illness are associated, mg*« Cap 
nosis. In th«' bee nnin, ¡ns— in gi 
abdominal pam . au-c, ler’»  Dro| 
and diarrhea, lasting »b 
Migration o f th. embr un C iwu, 
blood stream cuu •• - f*, . at Colie; 
vere muscle sorer *, c-end in i 
the diaphragm and th* - . Mr. and 
the arms and leg- Th* •• *
during which *•> • -- *11 your ]  
larvae in the muscle-, cream to 
ical one. I f  infection . '

.. , there may he edema r*. T. V. 
MOI’ io f the eyelids ar.d rowell fn  

marked loss of \m :gr,: laat Sun« 
and delirium. e improvi

The prevention of ttic ^ 
pends primarily upon tht-®* Mozei 
cooking o f ali pork. M 

: follow the indigesti n o! 
sausage or other pork 
eaten in raw or ¡art!

; form. The haza’ 
is greater in connection 
butchering, unles. -af*?j 
exercised. Rats sh ¡¡<| | 
nated because they pli 
portant part it: Im -yr 

| feet ion among r,« i 
refrigeration, a- i ■ •

I der federal suporvi-ior. 
trichina larvae. Tho. 
ing and the use 
bears the stamp of fed*n 
tion are ('safeguard, ags.' 
nosis.

i for Far 
her grand 
:uck, and

is where
two mo 

» factory.

ill your y 
hides ant 
ird Prod«
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j drubbing of the year.
Maddox, Coyote center, 

j high point man with 13 points and 
Reeves was runner-up with 11.

■ Other than grabbing scoring hon
ors. these two Coyotes were the 

i outstanding players for NYichita 
Falls with both their defensive and 

. offensive work.
The NYildcats were again led by 
S. Owens, who was high pointJ.

man for Crowell with 6 points, and 
he was capably assisted by Kelsey 
and Nelson. Kelsey turned in 5

score
CRONVELL FG FT FTM
Kelsev, f 8 0 Q
Orr. f 5 o ]
Smith, c 1 (1
Owen«, g 1 0
J. F'itzg'd, g 0 0 0
McKown, f 0 0 o
B. Fitzg’d, c 1 n 1
Nelson, g 0 0 0

Total« 19 ■i 11

THALIA FG FT FTM
McKinney, f 4 1 1
Dei ington. f 0 1 o
Bradford, c 3 4 1
Gamble, g 0 (» 0
Capps, g 0 0 1
Blevins, f 0 0 0
Banister, g 0 0 0

—

TP
16
12
•>

40

9
5

10
0
0
0
0

points and Orr 4.
The box score :

CRONVELL FG FT FTM
Kelsev, f 2 1 0
Smith, f o 0 0
B Fitzg’d, c 0 1 1
Orr. c-f 2 0 0
Owens, g 3 0 Ï
Nelson, g ....0 0 0

Totals . i 2 4

Wichita F FG FT FTM
Monaghan, f  0 0 0
Reeves, f .. 5 1 0
v '<(i(lox, c 7 1 3
Scott, g .... i 2 3

| ( ovens, g .....i ï 0
Hanna, f ’0 0 1

Totals . .. 14 5 7

TP
5

9 16

TP
0

11

5 33

Indian Tribe» Worshiped Juguars

Totals 
Officials Beecher

Garland Taylor.

5 12
NYisdom

24
and

Old-time duns are curiosities. 
Here i- a copy of a dunning notice 
150 years ago: "Take Notice: 
Debtors— This is the last time o f 
asking in this way; all those 

¡settle their accounts by the 
plant form of Juno in.-tant. will have 

] thanks o f their humble 
and those that neglect

S , n
, more expensive.”

industries.
It is like feeding the 

the root.«.

Two copies o f every book copy-

who 
18th 
the 

servant; 
will find

Jaguars, the largest cats in the 
America,«, are everything from 
gentle pets to man-eaters. Once 
t huy have tasted human flesh they 
are always the latter. Their fa- 
'  orjte prey is the dog. Several 
ancient Indian tribes worshiped 
the jaguars. Mayans, on meeting 
one in the forest, knelt and await
ed death. It was blasphemous 
kill the beast.

Denied Bible, Hanged

cities, and will provide engineer
ing and legal service to tak*. such 
rate cases to the highest courts, 
without cost to the petitioning 
towns, Terrell said. This proced
ure, designed to meet an amend
ment which the last legislature 
adopted to State law.«, giving towns 
and cities concurrent original 
jurisdiction over gas rates with the 
Commission, will relieve the Com
mission o f criticism which has been 

j voiced by gas companies o f "butt- 
, in" into" local rate situations, 
since the request must come from 

; governing officials o f the affected 
i cities, before the Commission par
ticipates in a local gas rate con
troversy.

Nelton and Mann In
Senator G. H. Nelson o f Ta- 

hoka. formally entered th*. race 
for Lieutenant Governor with a 
war on lobbyists and a unicameral 
legislature as his principal plat- 

i i  i Planks. Hi« entry bring« the
15 , t0 f °ur announced candidates.
4 , U o " ’00d'vard, of Coleman;
3 Stevenson, o f Junction; Sen
P I N\ ¡Ibourne Collie o f Eastland All 

are from West Texas. . . . Gerald 
c , Mann. ex-SMU football star, 
who has been actively campaign- 
intr for Attorney General several 
months, formally announced for 
that office. This field now in
cludes Lt Gov. NYalter NYoodul. 
Mann, Judge Ralph Yarborough of
/ m’mi ,an,i S!,eak<'r Ih'b Calvert 

"1 Hillsboro, and Lewis Goodrich 
o f Shamrock. Everett Looney, 
with a surprising statement from 
a politician, to the effect that 

tneie are able and competent 
men in the race," declared he 
wouldnt run . Boyce House, 
former Fort NNnrth newspaper
man, and writer for national mag
azines, has been delegated to 
handle publicity for Yarborough. 
House handled the very successful 
campaign two

th( State on the Green will case 
hearings,' but it was expected to 
resume violent activity again with 
McCraw's imminent return to the 
State. . . . Adherents o f "Red” 
Thompson, the other leading con
tender, were quietly putting to
gether an organization that will 
begin to function on a statewide 
basis during March. . . . Gov. A ll
red. in NYashingotn this week to 
attend the dinner given by Vice 
I resident Garner for President 
Roosevelt, was exported to resume 
his "pot-shotting”  at McCraw on 
his return to Texas. . . . Clarence 
Farmer, th*. Fort Worth pension 
candidate for Governor, was in
active. following the death o f his 
w ife m Fort Worth. . . . Consid
erable activity was reported on 
the part of actual or would-be can- 
clidates against Chairman C V 
Terrell o f the Railroad Commis
sion. John NNood. Highway com
missioner appointed by Fergusons, 
Ex-Senator R. A. Stuart o f Fort 
NNorth. and Dick Tullis, o f San 
Antonio, have announce«]. With a 
record o f 50 years o f public service 
behind him and with two consecu
tive overwhelming endorsements 1 
bv the voters for the policies o f 
the majority o f the Railroad Com
mission which he has consistent-1 
lv sutmorted— T,.,-,-,.11’.« friends re- ! 
port him little worried over his! 
opposition.

ing this as mv pi 
o f their votes an 
vou make inquire •' :r 
know me as to m\ a: 
qualifications.

“ I f  elected mv vwo 
raised in protest ape 
wrongful or injurious ; 
that may be offered 
affect the district.

“ Sincerely thankir.c 
your careful considera’ 
suring you that it dec- 
use all efforts t mak* 
honest, careful and ear- 
servant.”  I am.

Hi spectf'i!
J. S. K:

f ir s :

Hurst

Bi
D A N C E

A Dance will be held i
Slone Farm ia

Foard City, Friday >
Everybody who will b«* 

invited.

Hr AT.THT i n n
wish 1 

ctb'in us in t 
on eÍ jG G P R O D

O U A S A N m o ]

B

OOA*AN\£CO [
MORE ECCS!
BETTER EGGS!

N0N-DISEASED
Poultry Builder— V«nW

1 000.000 bottle» told—Leu ttu •' 
satisfied. Ouarantetd u> lane* 
Production. Reduce Feed BUD > 
t? 00 bottle for tl. serves lOO ® 
»0 day». Moke» end s»*es 1« *  
Order Row Afenta Wsnled.

THE ECCM0DUCER STST0
Biaelalr Oelldle, fat» Wirtt SOI

INSURANCE
Real

All
Estate

L E N N I S  W O O D S  
Kind»— FIRE— TORNADO— HAIL  
_______ Lanier Building

to

For his denia, of tj,e inspiration 
or the Bible, Thomas AikenbenH
an Edinburgh youth ahhough &  I 7 ear% a* °  o f Bill
recanted, was banged «hortfv ' ^  Donald' Land Commissioner. . .

Itorney general, still absent from
century.

B A B Y  CHICK!

r.,,0 * ha' e ’^tailed another hatchery and have sta 
istom hatching. Please order what trays you f 

s° tnai I can be ready for your egg». I will also 1 
baby chicks for sal« every- Tuesday. Place 
early. J

Remember, I am in the market for poultry- 
hides and cream, at top prices.

fit

1 handle a complete line of Kimbell’s poultry ^

Use Kimbell’s baby chick starter— most economi^ J  
the market. tpt

MOYER PRODUCE
Phone 183 Crowell,

/ A '
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RE POSSESSED CARS

1st s'

We have some o f the best bargains in re
possessed cars that we have ever bad. 
See us first if you need a good used car.

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
Lanier Building263

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Being Praised

Flash lite batteries only a nickel 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Shults and 
children o f Davidson. Okla.. visit
ed in the home o f Mr. Shults’ 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Shults, Sunday, j

---------  , f
Sherwin-Williams paint goes 

farther, lasts ’ anger. Get it at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Edison lite bulbs only 15c at M. 
j S. Henry & Co.
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hn Long and John Rasor 
e a trip to Dallas Tuesday.

>11 your poultry, eggs, hide* 
cream to Moyer Produce Co.

r. and Mr». O. W. Orr were 
ora in Mineral Wells the first 
of the week.

| Bess will be open Saturday.

King’s Candies for American 
1 queens— in gay Valentine trim.—  
Reeder’s Drug Store.

I Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lovelady 
of Vernon spent the week-end in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt.

Mrs. Jimmie LaRue and small 
! son, Bartel!, of Sweetwater, are 
here visiting Mrs. LaRue’s mother, 
Mrs, L. Kamstra, and family.

Coleman instant lite gas irons 
onlv $5.95 at M. S. Henry & Co.

In The News

15YearsAgo

>rk. M

:ts will ba open Saturday.

mg's Candies for American 
ms— in gay Valentine trim.—  
ler’* Drug Store.

im Crown, atudent in Texas A. 
. at College Station, spent the 
{-end in the home o f his par- 

Mr. and Mr«. S. T. Crews.

>11 your poultry, egg», hide» 
cream to Moyer Produce Co.

re. T. V. Rasco* was returned 
rowel] from the Quanah Hot
test Sunday. She is reported 

e improving.

ias Moselle Lemons left last 
t for Farmersville for a visit

Miss Gussie Todd has returned 
home from Lubbock where she 
had been with her sister. Miss 
Hazel Todd, who is a student ini 

j Texas Tech.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Work gloves 10c to $1.00 per 
pair at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Irvin Fisch and Mrs. T. V. 
Elliott o f Wink are here this week 
visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas and Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Schindler.

Window shades 10c to $1.35 at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

i Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis o f Rule ! 
spent Saturday night here in the 
home o f their son, Foster Davis. 
They were called here on account 
of the illness of their grandson,' 
Bobby Davis.

Get ready for the rains, let us 
build a cistern for you.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Five dollars for your old mat
tress on a good inner spring mat
tress at M. S. Henry & Co.

Tom Johnson and daughter, 
Mrs. Aleta Faye Behringer, and 
son, Gordon Wayne, o f Wilson 
were here Saturday and the first 
part o f this week visiting relatives.

Were you on time this morning? 
Alarm clocks only $1.00 at M. S. 
Henry & Co.

, her grandmother. Mrs. Walter 
Tl ,n uck, and husband.
partlr «hm

» ie  Womack left Saturday for
ction

Claude McLaughlin returned last 
: '• eek from Detroit, Mich., where 
he bought a new’ Ford car and 
drove it back to Crowell.

Mr. and M rs. Ek Gillespie and 
two sons. Lynn and Tharp o f , 
Avoca spent Sunday in Crowell 

j visiting Mrs. Gillespie’s sister,1 
Mrs. D. R. Magee, and family. |

Guy Todd, who has been a stu
dent in St. Mary’s University, ar
rived in Crowell Tuesday anil will 
remain here until next fall when he 
will return to the University to 
complete his work there.

— — —
For Sale— 800 bundles higera. 

Apply at Self Dry Goods Co.

as where he will train fo r the 
two months in the Zenith

Motion picture fans who attend
ed the first night’s showing of 
“ Rosalie,”  starring Nelson Eddy 
• "’<1 Eleanor Powell, left the Rialto 
Theatre with winds of praise for 
1’■ - mighty production last night. 
“ Rosalie”  contains such a wide va
riety of entertainment that parts 
o f it are certain to please anyone 
who attends the last showing of 
this ricture tonight (Thursday.)

The songs sung by Nelson Eddy 
have never been equaled in any 
o f his previous pictures for ponu 
larity. The hit tunes. “ Rosalie” 
and “ In the Still o f the Night.” 
are heard on nearly every radio 
program every day. Miss Powell’s 
dancing is spectacular and thrill
ing. The comedy w’ork o f Ray 
Bolgtr, Frank Morgan and Edna 
Mae Oliver is enough to make any 
picture a success.

Filthy Rest Rooms 
Menace to Health
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V.‘ ’D your poultry, eggs, cream 
hides and buy your feed at 
vrd Produce Co.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKown 
and daughter, Miss Dorothy, were 
called to Crowell Tuesday on ac- 

I count o f the serious illness o f Mr. 
; McKown’s mother, Mrs. G. W. Me- 
| Kown. Miss Dorothy returned 
■ home Wednesday morning.
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MOVED TO NEW LOCATION
FIRST DOOR NORTH of SWAI.M’S GARAGE

A L  L I S - C H A L M E R S
Tractors— Implements— Machinery

Horst-Stepp Implement Company
VALTON W ALLACE , Manager

T. J. Fergeson returned Sunday 
o f last week from a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Schwab, and 
family o f San Antonio. While 
there Mr. Fergeson had the op
portunity to make his first trip to 
the Rio Grande Valley. He return- j 
ed home by way o f Fort Worth 
and Gainesville where he visited 
other relatiies. He was accompa
nied home from Gainesville by an
other daughter, Mrs. Henry K il-1 
gore, and husband.

\ J. M. Housouer, employed in 
; the bookkeeping department of 
j the Otis Gin and Warehouse Co. o f 
| Loving, N. M., until the close of 
I the cotton season, was here Mon- 
| day visiting his sister, Mrs. Lee I 
Black, and other relatives and 
friends. He left Tuesday for 
Wichita Falls.

NEW CAFE OPENS
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BACK WITH YOU AGAIN
— In the—

B. &  W.  C A F E
Which Opens

Saturday, Feb. 12

Chicken Dinner
_____ EVERY DAY
— ~  i k  e s s
------ Ve wish to thank our customers for the patronage giv-

cu*'in us in the past and invite you to visit us in our new 
}|/QOC*tion east of the Quick Service Station.

°  * CLEANLINESS IS OUR MOTTO
and employees have state Health Certificates

•Vernini
r.3 ÜUS t  ( 
* lot*»
d «i»*., 
e» HO* / 
o  sn"
itfd.
R ST!1S ,
« Wlrtl

B.&W. CAFE j
We Specialize in Curb Sendee 4-

SOLLIS. Manager CLAYTON GREEN, Chef t
X -X -X -X ~ X **X -X “X ~ H *X *X ,X “H~W~M"X“X~M~>

In H i s  
H o n o r -  
February
12th

nor of one of the noblest men that our 

“■^Hltry has ever produced, our doors will re- 

dosed all day Saturday, February 12th.

W a pay tribute to Abraham Lincoln.

•  •  •

ahuMHte B te w tk

Mrs. Guy Todd and Mrs. John 
Todd, both o f Crowell, opened the 
cafe in the Self Motor building, 
formerly Bessie’s Cafe, last Sat
urday under the name o f Todd's 
Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Smith, Miss 
Fave Callaway and Joe Welch Jr. 
o f Sherman spent Saturday night 
visiting Miss Callaway’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Miss Calla
way returned to Sherman Sunday 
afternoon, but Joe Welch Jr. re- , 
mained for a longer visit with his I 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse N. Ruther- \ 
ford and children o f Gilliland, • 
former Foard County resident«, 
were visitors in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Rutherford renewed 
his paper while here.

Before your accident the road 
sign told you th»> curve was there. 

I f  you get drowsy, stop your

CAFE TO OPEN

The cafe east o f the Quick Ser
vice Station will be opened Satur- 1 
day, Feb. 12. by Miss Bess Sollis. ] 
This cafe was formerly operated i 
by Mr. and Mrs. Race Higgs anti ■ 
will open under the name o f the 
Black and White Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of 
Munday were here Wednesday a f
ternoon. Mr. Roberts spent some 
time here getting acquainted with 
many o f the business men in the 
interest o f his campaign for repre
sentative to the State Legislature 
from this district.

Keep on your side o f the road. 
You are entitled to your half, but j 
not the middle.

Odd Plant for Street Ntmei

Venice attempts to preserve ev
erything connected with its his
tory. Its street names may be 
puzzling, but once many o f them 
indicated the occupations o f their 
residents. Thus the “ Frezzeria”  
was so named because o f the man
ufacturers o f arrows who lived on 
it, the “ Spadaria,”  because o f its 

j sword forgers, the "Salizzada dei 
Corazzieri”  because o f its breast
plate shops, the “ Fusieri”  because 
o f its spindle-makers. The “ Calle 
degli Specchieri”  was so called be
cause mirrors wcTe sold there and 
the famous “ Mercerie,”  which 
enters the Piazza San Marco un
der the clock tower, received that 
name because it was the economic 
center o f Venice.

Road hogs do not live to get to 
the packing house.

Ribs Often Misplaced

Many persons have eleven or 
thirteen ribs on either the right 
or left side o f the body instead; of 
twelve, the normal number, says 
Collier’s Weekly.

Austin.— Filthy rest rooms used 
by the public at Texas cafes, tav
erns, filling stations and retail es
tablishments are a menace to tile 
health o f the community and the 
state, am! cannot be further tol
erated. :t was announced this week 
by Dt. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

“ The S lite Health Department 
at this time serves warning to all 
concerned that public test rooms 
must be maintained in a sanitary 
manner, under penalty o f viola
tion of (he State Food and Drug 
Law, Article 695, which carries a 
tine of not less than ten nor more 
than one hundred dollars,” Dr. Cox 
stated,

“ Disease breeds in such places 
when they are allowed to be filthy, 
and disease is spread from one 
person to another, indiset ¡minute
ly, under such conditions. Facili
ties should be available for wash
ing the hands; toilets must be san
itary and kept that way. Tht. rest 
room that does not meet adequate 
sanitary requirements is a reflec
tion on the establishment whiuh it 
serves and should be so interpret
ed.

“ We ask the citizenship o f Tex
as to join us in this campaign to 
clean up rest rooms that are 
filthy. Such conditions as are now 
prevalent throughout the state 
will not be tolerated any longer. 
When you find a rest room that 
is unsanitary, report that fact to 
the management and your local 
healh authorities. I f  the manage
ment takes nç s t e p s  to 
clean up its rest room, you are ad
vised to withdraw your patronage 
from that establishment in the in
terest o f protection to your health.

“ To Texas business concerns, 
the State Health Department is
sues a warning to clean up their 
rest rooms and keep them clean. 
A court charge for them if  they 
do not comply. To the citizens of 
Texas, we ask that you demand 
o f the establishments which you 
patronize, a clean rest room as 
protection to your health. It is 
your right. See that you have it so 
recognized and maintained.”

Grid Schedule-
(Continued from Page One) 

be played on Oct. 7, but. through 
an agreement o f the officials of 
the two school*, the game will be 
played on Armistice Day. Haskell 
will fill in this date with a return 
practice game. It is possible that 
the site o f the Holliday game may 
be changed, although it is thought 
that it will be played in Crowell 
at present.

Conference Schedule
The conference race will open 

on Sept. 30 and will close on Nov. 
18, with the Armistice and Thanks
giving dates left open. The sched
ule follows:

September 30
Crow’ell vs. Iowa Park.
Chillicothe vs. Burkburnett.
Seymour vs. Holliday.
Archer City vs. Throckmorton.

October 7
Seymour vs. Burkburnett.
Iowa Park vs. Throckmorton.
Archer City vs. Holliday.

October 14
Crowell vs. Throckmorton.
Chillicothe vs. Seymour.
Burkburnett vs. Archer City.
Holliday vs. Iowa Park.

October 21
Crowell vs. Holliday.
Chillicothe vs. Throckmorton.
Archer City vs. Seymour.
Burkburnett vs. Iowa Park.

October 28
Crowell vs. Burkburnett.
Chillicothe vs. Archer City.
Holliday vs. Throckmorton.
Iowa Park vs. Seymour.

November 4
Crowell vs. Seymour.
Chillicothe vs. Holliday.
Iowa Park vs. Archer City.
Throckmorton vs. Burkburnett.

November 11
Crowell vs. Chillicothe.

November 1*
Crowell vs. Archer City.
Iowa Park vs. Chillicothe.
Burkburnett vs. Holliday.
Seymour vs. Holliday.

The items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issues 
of The Foard County News of 
February 2 and 9, 1923.

Confectionery Sells
Frank Hill sold hi. confection

ery to /.eke Bell. Mr. Bell is now- 
in charge of the busines. and has 
hanged the name of the place 

from Hills’ Plat to White Front 
Confectionery. Adolphus Wright 
is the rnan behind th,- counter at 
this place of business.

-— o —

Death t [  Mrs. Serena Johnson
Mrs. Serena John-on died at 

the home of her son, Burrell, neat 
Foaril ( it;,. Jan 31. l'.»23. She 
lived to the ripe old age of !tl 
yeurs, 5 months and 24 days. She 
married J. W. Johnson in 1X4K. 
The family came to Texas in 1X78.

Funeral services were held at 
Foard City Thursday afternoon, 
being conducted by Rev. J. K. Bil- 
lington of Crowell, after which the 
body was laid to rest in the Foard 
City cemetery.

Sells Interest
John Rasor has recently sold his 

interest in the Massie-Speck Groc
ery Co. back to the company and 
has gone to Vernon to work for 
the Massie-Wright Grocery Co. 
Albert Schooley is a new addition 
to the force o f the Massie-Speck 
store. John’s place as bookkeeper 
is being filled by Bert Bain.

February 9
Just about 12 o’clock Monday a 

fire alarm was given and automo
biles and pedestrians were seen 
rushing towards town, and upon 
inquiry it was found that there 
was a blaze at the Self Motor Co. 
garage. It was soon extinguished, 
however, and little harm was done.

Fifty Boy. Will 
Receive Training 

on N Y A  Project

Austin.— About 50 boyr from 
Texas metropolitan centers will be 
assigned to a National Youth Ad
ministration Resident Work and 
Training project which started late 
in January, at Southwestern Tex
as State Teachers’ College in San 
Marcos, J. C. Kellam, State Youth 
Director, has announced.

The youths will be selected by 
local committees composed of 
representatives o f organized labor, 
educators versed in trades and in
dustries. and employers. Harry W. 
Acreman, Executive Secretary of 
th» Texas Federation o f Labor, has 
advised with Mr. Kellam concern
ing the project, and Travis J. Lew
is, Vocational Co-ordinator for the 
Fort Worth School system, is as
sisting in organizing the project. 
Mr. Lewis ha- already conferred 
with labor leaders and educators 
in San Antonio, Houston, Waco, 
Austin, Dallas, and Fort Worth re
garding selection o f youths.

Only young men who are eligible 
for NYA employment and who are 
regarded by labor officials as avail
able for apprenticeship following 
completion of the course will be as
signed to the project. The youths 
will work about GO hours a month 
on the college campus in order to 
earn enough money to pay for 
room and board. They will re
ceive about 100 hours instruction 
and training each month in a gen
eral industrial training shop course

jin wood and metal work.
James R. I). Eddy, director o f 

the Vocational Educational Divi
sion o f the State Department o f 
Education, is co-operating with the 
college and the NYA  in develop
ing the course o f study. Homer U. 
Miles, who was recently selected 
to head the Industrial Art- depart
ment o f th<* college faculty, will be 
in active charge of the training 
course.

The Texas Youth Administration 
has operated several Resident Work 
and Training projects. Last sum
mer nearly 500 youths interested 
in farming were assigned to proj
ects at half a dozen Texas colleges. 
A seri* - o f three-month domestic 
service training projects aimed at 
turning untrained Negro girls in
to competent house maid- has been 
operated at Prairie View State 
t o  liege since S<q>tember, 1936. 
More than 75 per cent o f the youths 
who completed the Prairie View- 
training course are now privately 
employed, Mr. Kellam -aid. An
other unit of this course will be
gin Jan. 15.

Spice Tree»

Surprise
Again we are surprised at what 

we can do. Foard County’s first 
poultry show was a success from 
every standpoint. In spite o f the 
fact there was an abundance of 
snow, many fowls were displayed 
in the building once occupied by 
R. M. Magee Co.

mental laws be at least reasonably 
observed. A constant outraging o f 
the physiological economy take- it- 
toll not only in bodies but in minds 
also. Insanities and lesser nervous 
disorders could be spectacularly 
reduced if this fact were more 
generally respected. Training for 
mental health must be started in 
childhood as that is the time when 
corrections can be made to the 
best advantage.

Our foods are often flavored 
with nutmeg and mace and both 
these spice- come from the same 
plant, the nutmeg tree, which 
grow- in the East and West Indies 
and Brazil. The tree reaches a 
height o f about 30 feet, and has 
large leathery evergreen leaves 
which give out a rich odor, and 
small, pale yellow flowers. The 

I pear-shaped fruits open into tw’o 
nearly equal halves, and the nut
meg is then disclosed, surrounded 
by a fleshy fibrour covering, which 

. is the mace. Like * m e g . it is 
very fragrant. Ti .lutmeg tree 

| begins to bear fri ; when it is 
eight years old, a: goes on fo r 

|about GO years. N l .ui g and mace 
' are used not only in cookery as a 
flavoring for custard- and pud- 

! dings, but in medicine as a stimu- 
i !ant and to disguise the taste of 
i unpleasant drugs.

Mental Disorders 
Present Real Problem
Austin. —  Mental disorder- to

day represent a real problem and 
il is estimated that more than 
fifty per cent of all hospital beds 

1 are filled by persons suffering 
from mental or nervous diseases, 
declares Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

It thu.- appears that modern 
civilization is exacting a terrific 

i toll. High speed living, with its 
! cruel exactions upon nature, is 
1 responsible for a large part o f the 
I trouble. But improper personal 
conduct must also shoulder much 

' o f the blame. The fact is that 
nearly fifty per cent o f the 
patients entering hospitals for 
mental disorders are there because 

, o f organic or toxic causes.
I For example, general paralysis 
is the direct cause o f one-fifth o f 
the mental rtoubles in males en
tering hospital and one-tenth o f 
the disordeis for all groups. Thi- 
eondition is an organic disease o f 
the brain due to the germ responsi
ble for syphilis. It is a preventable 
disease. Early and effective treat
ment o f acquired syphilis will block 
the end results of general paralysis 
in the insane.

The excessive use o f alcohol is 
responsible for a number of mental 
disorders, at least in males. Alco
hol and syphilis combined are re
sponsible for approximately one- 
fifth o f the hospitalized insanities. 
Nevertheless, improper living hab
its continue to impair many 
brains. Insufficient sleep, neglect 
o f bodily care and a consistent ov
er-forcing o f nervous energy are 
the pitfalls to avoid in this con
nection.

Nature demands that her funda.

S A T !
S P E

I 7 R D A Y
I C I A L S

Orangesjexas, large ones. doz. 15c
Bananas, large fruit, doz. . . . 15c
Lettuce, largie heads, 2 fo r . . . . 7c
Lemons, largest packed, doz. ..25c
Pork and Be;ms, 2 large cans.. 11c
Tomato Juice, Gold Bar, 2 large 15c
Apple Butteir, qt. ja r .. . . . . 19c

•  •  •

FOX -WAY
FOOD MARKET

START YOUR CHICKS OFF RIGHT  
—FEED TH EM —

RED CH AIN  CHICK STARTER
Every mouthful is a complete ration in itself, eag

erly consumed and easily digested. Healthy, improv
ed broods inevitably follow from the—

RED CHAIN CHICK STARTER  
— feeding, because each chick from the beginning con
sumes all essential feeding ingredients. Thousands have 
enjoyed Red Chain economy for years— if you haven’t, 
commence at once.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE

B A L L A R D  P R O D U C E



#£ m,*.

STRAYED OR STOLEN— A dark 
brown heifer Jersey rail', no mark j 
or brand. Notify M. C. Adkins. 
Thalia, Texas. 34 i

MIL AND MRS. HOUSTON) 
W HITE >f tiie Gambleville coin-1 
munity have complimentary truest 
tickets awaiting them at The News 
off!st. t<' see “ 411 Fathers" at the 
Rialto Tn at re at the Saturday 
right pro' :e\v, Sunday or Monday.

MethodAt New» Note»

¡church is making to the special 
program of the year. The church 

1 is emphasizing: “ Spiritual life and

reach 250,(.00 new reciuits for the 
. ist this year.

I. E. Boyd, pastor at Ra- 
liucah was present .Monday night 

'at the opening of the Epworth 
iTiaininz S. hool and gave the j 
j recreational program between the I 
class periods. Twenty-five young ' 

registered in the school.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o’clock.
Sunday. Feb. Hi. 1938. Subject

Crowell, Tc*«,t Febf
u*b

fComrUht.

It S«em. P . Know, T«we ^

Items from Neighboring Communities
M ARGARET

(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Wanted
W ANTED — Steak on pasture. See 
Henry Hrabal. 6 miles north o f 
Crowell. 35p [

J L. MANNING of Foard City has 
a complimentary guest ticket I 
awaiting tint at The New- to -<■- 
“ 45 Fathers”  at the Rialto The- | 
atreat the Saturday night preview.! 
Sunday or Monday.

The public is cordially invited.
Christian Science Services

"Soul" is the subject of the 
Lt ssen-Sermon which will be read 
in all Chuiches o f Christ. Scientist, 
on Sunday. Feb. 13.

The Golden Text is: “ My soul 
shall be joyful in the Lord: it shall 
re’ dee in his salvation" (Psalms 
;;5 ill ) .

Among the citations 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon u the 
following from the Bible: "The 
Lord is my portion, saith my soul: 
therefore will I hope in him. The 
Lord is good unto them that wait

tion with it. Everyone is invited 
to come and bring a box.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Hitch your wagon to a star but 
hold your horses.— Junior Watson.

Remember this: each man alon 
has power to build his throne; and 
this fact also is true, he can build 
Ids prison, too.— Harold Lynn
Can up.
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11 (Handma Cullum has been ill Mr. and Mis. E ll. Nichols and Romance and Soap tomic. Alexander Hamilton, born,1 February 1
several days. son. Claren. and Mr. and Mr». J. Dl.llton._ .Exotic . moonlit nights 17” - , „  , _  , . : train» arrived at p,

Mrs. Lillian Greenhouse was D. Bursey \i-ited Mis. Ida Nr h  ̂ m(m. ¡tl harmonv with the Januaiy 12— Cascade T unnel ,ief to the stai :ig i,. 
away from school two days last ols and lamily o f Quaiinh Sunday y ’ erettmv m.s,,rt 'flower o f opened, (8 miles) longest in West- ter sunendei f h,
week on account of the death of ait ¡ noon. West* Texas than such a drab, ev- ern Hemisphere, 1929. B. A- O. Fni dans ..1 .mi, .,,
her aunt, Mr-. John Bailey, of Liiev rrammell and family ot articlv as soap, but ex- railroad began operation, 1853. I.i k observa ■ ,
Medicine Mound. Mrs. Harry near hour Corners visits <1 his pai- |)(;. inu;nts have ,,llivi.d that soap January 13 —  New Plymouth Mount Hamilt

' ‘ln can be made from the root o f the Colony founded,

THIS WEEK IN  HISTORY

The Last Three Week» in History
January 10— Stamp Act passed,

1765. ( apt. Amundsen, discover
er of the South Pole, arrived in 
New York, 1013.

January 11— With heat a. ino- Kanl>ed at L(lUisV,r;;
tive power, Ericsson piloted his ,;re at N ,
-hip from New York to the Po- < 
tomic. Alexander Hamilton, born,

Kelsey taught for her while .-he 
. ■ , was away.

whun yjiss Lou Martin of Crowell 
spt nt the week-end with Miss 
Geneva Smith.

Mis. William Bradford visited 
her sister. Miss Juanita Roman,

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. (

m M*r. ̂ nd^ M r.<r Tom^Bu t sc y spent i'ïant7 Even more unromantic but Woodworth, authorof 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Moody ! practical from the 
Bursey of Crowell. istadnpoint is the fact

ranchman’s Bucket,’ ’ born. 1785. 
that the January 14— Peace Treaty sign-

1(120. Samuel February | 
Old Oaken New England

Salesmen Wanted
~  him to the -ou that ‘ eeketh »» Wichita Falls Monday, she was her sister, a » ,  * ,  a . »  

i t hTum cnUtio“  a S i.  25H --n tp an ied  by Mrs Parker Dav- ^  ^
Th, Lesson-Sermon also in- “ ” ‘ l r ''” - Bustl‘r’ Jnd *M,S’ visited Mrs. Beit Hanks

mV  and Mrs. John Nichols spent j leaves are good emergency cattle ed between United State.-and Eng- America:
Saturday night and Sunday w ith f*ed. land, l i  84. Ilr.-t trans-Atlantic | * ni ' «*,n

Bishop, and
Saturday night 
her sister, Airs. A.

MAN WANTED fo Rawletgh 
RsiUte of 800 families. Write Kaw- 
leigh'.-. Dept. TXB-175-SAT, Mem
phis, Tenn.. or see Otto Tc inert, 
Crowell, Texas. 37p

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tt

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W B. John- 
ion. t f

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Trammell 
and fam

ily o f Crowell Friday
Glenn Moran and Vernon Davis 

of Ouanuh visited friends in this 
l erebeeot Yernoii 1 hursday. T hey 1 com,nUnity Friday evening, 
were accompanied hy Mrs. 1. L. j| r. and Mrs. Jim Naron visited 
Owens and Mrs. ( lara Ha-elotf |his father, G. W. Naron. and fam- 

Edgar Earl lly.-inger left 111- ¡¡v Qf  y uanah Sunday afternoon. 
da\ tor Shrexeport, La., whole he, Eee Ellen Hanks o f Crowell vis- 
goes to take a carpenter course.

Bridge gang No. 1. which had 
been stationed here several weeks 
repairing the Pease River budge 
and the depot, were moved to 

| Benjamin Thursday.

eludes the following passage from Raymond Fiki 
the Christian Science textbook. Mr-. Bax Middlebrook and Mrs. 
"Science and Health with Key to John Taylor visited Mrs. 1). M.

I the Scriptures" hy Mary Baker Ed
dy: “ Soul and Spirit being one,
God and Soul are one. and this one 
never included in a limited mind 
or a limited body”  (page 335).

Future for Cedars
Woman’s beauty in a few years 

may be somewhat dependent on 
the cedar trees of Texas. Cos
metics, perfumes, soaps, medicines, 
paints, varnishes, waxes, etc., arc 
among the products that can be

radio telephone, 11*23.
January 15— Gen. Castro, exiled 

president o f Venezuela, denied ad
mittance into the United States, 
1913. Queen Elizabeth crowned, 
1551*.

January 1C— National prohibí-

VWVS<VX/VN^Arv»^wvwwvv^xA^srwvwx/

NOTICE
NOTICE TO FARMERS

My plow ship is now in opeia- 
tion. Mr. Tom Lindsey blacksmith. 
Two blocks west of ,-quare.— G. R. 
Webster. 35

It I- A  Miracle: In the book of 
Mark the authot records many in
stances in which Christ healed the 
physically ill. We do not know

Frank Priest visited friends in 
Crowell Sunday.

Bax Middlebrook spent from 
Saturday until Monday with home-

ited Mrs. (Tint Simmons Saturday 
afternoon.

Clint Simmons and family and world assume a new significance. 
Air. and Airs. Horace Trammell 1 — o—
visited Pat .McDaniel and fam ily, Gelling Specific

made from cVia, oil. according to ¡¡on became effective. 11*20. First 
recent discoveries. The possibil- ^ “ ture of Nebraska met at 
ity o f large-scale manufacture o f Omaha, 18o5. 
these products makes the fact that 
Texas has probably the largest 
supply o f uncut cedar timber in the

of Crowell Saturday night.

just how this was done other than folk-. His daughter, Mrs. Melvin 
we are told in the record. No Moore, and little son. Billy Ray, of 
physical ill seemed too gr at to 
yield to his healing power. Blind-

CLAYTO NVILLE
(By Airs. Pairlee Golden)

January 17— Benjamin Frank
lin, born. 170t>. .Milwaukee re- February 7 F:v jrty-seven
ceived its first telegraph message ' me.--age New Y..k like him.

pearanct* of a large 
Ces-ation of ¡i.- 
the American 1

final
tin- seven year- war 
tion. Î 783.

February 5 Tie: 
Mexico City, 
ni'inication ai". - t! 
Tehuantepec, ixr, 
Moody, evangi 

February *! Alav 
niitted to the I "I,K.n 
ors Snug Han- , * 
incorporated, I-

This Week in

11 the grou< 
hten when ( 
make a cor 
nd a pal < 
not lie, at 

e he does 1 
?es a banan 
, where it 
s one to »lip 
la»» in the 
hure a tire, 
/-nine thin) 
ness.
ie fiftieth b 
loe» not wli 
does not st 

the prize, 
t he i» hurt 
1 women ar 
id to do rig 
ecent. He 
he eye. 1 
her the coi 
unpleasant < 
nor a sissy 

H ght and is

from Chicago. 1848.
January 18— Daniel Webster, 

born, 1782. Robert E. Lee, born, 
1807.

January 19— Watt, investor o f 
steam engine, born 173(’>. Gold

! An example of getting law-mak- 
' ing down to a fine point: In a cer- 
| tain Texas community the law pro
vides not only that an election | discovered in Coloma valley, Cal 
booth must be of a certain exact ifornia, (causing the gold rush of

•--------- dimension, but that it must con-1 the following year), 1848.
Air. and Airs. Glenn Jones and tain a sh,‘.lf on " hich the voter, January 20—  Great Britain ar

son visited friends and relatives can rt’st ,l"s eloow while writing., knowledged the independence of
An armchair and smoking stand | the United States, 1783. King Ed

ward and President Roosevelt ex- 
changed their first wireless, 11*02., 

The Middle Path January 21— First coast-to-coast

Lorenzo came with him
Air. and Airs. Bill Ewing o f Iowa at Plainview over the week-end. .

Paik spent Sunday night ami Alon- Hope and Osburn Blown are i l l j011̂ '1' t0 next in line, 
dav with Air. and Airs. W. A. with scarlet fever anil Doris Marie

Denton. —  Texas sticks to the I broadcast" o f grand opera troni employees meeting tarn to attel,l/ll,> toil k < ( L.. . 4 !.. »  . 4' . _ ... .. ' 1 1» 1 4* 1___ï  

ness, lameness, and even the 
dreaded leprosy, alike gave wav 
to hi- h-aling touch and his com
mand. No one today has the pow
er o f healing the physical ills of 
man to the degree that Christ pos-

------------------------------ Isessed it. No one today can turn-
STATED A1EETING n,and the blind to see and the lep-

of Crowell Lodge No. 1° a.n,,.thl‘ c,ril’Pled
840 4 F & A M to *>t nlad*‘ whole in just the way 
Feb. 14*. 8 p. m.* Mem- ‘ hat < did. but thousands of
bers urjjed to attend, f Y an„  , ----- ------------  - ------------  -----  -----  ----- . .
xisitor- welcome. , ' a“ n ,,an, ‘■■omman.l_ sin. t i1(. ,laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil and Airs. George Brown and fam- mairiagrt* at the ages o f 14 and 12 January 23— First use o f radio

HENRY BLACK. W. M. !o loavi'th^ “  i,u " f  m?n«nd maki' " !* ‘’omiBunUy and Mr. piJ.v. They returned home Thurs- vems for male and female respec- telegraph to save lives

Priest. They were accompanied Cox has the measles. I
home by Frank Priest. Doyle Whitley o f Good Creek __________ _ „

Robert Choate and Herbert ar|d R. E. Davis of Foard City Pa 1 ̂  'n ’ f11' nu,'s4ion o f stage, l'.*27. First Kiwani- (Tub
Sloan, who left sex ral day- ago snent Saturday night with Bay- marriage laws with the marriage-1organized, Detroit, .Mich.. 1915.
for Phoenix, Ariz., hax’c written l°r Weatherred. able ages without consent of par-| January 22 —  United States
relatives they are picking long Air. and Alls. C. W. Brown and Pnts sot ?,* , J.dl and troops occupy Tientsin, China,
tuple cotton there. son, Clai-k, made a business trip °onsont. _1 and 18. Nine states in lt*l2. Army bill

Miss Freda Solli- and Leroy to Eastland County last week. , ® *■ n'on who have no certain 8101,000,000 for national defense

181*2. 1 hn.-taw li nr I his own si
rs o f other 
/ for hints« 

as he plaj 
to see him, 

j  you have 
aur house,
1 , there ar 
1 to go arot

Confederate Stat>--, ;> 
February 8 Krii,- 

dian- attacked ami 
nectady. New Y k. !• 
States Hank chain •••;

February !*- Cam:, 
bv Fi ance to Gi • at B1 
Gold discovered in 1 
Sort hem Calif«.:: .a. 

February 10- Ha:
-erviee opened L'niie
Get many, l'.*2- li> :
for an eight h« :.r
reselltative» of

MINE LESS 
LEA

:arn to lauf 
>tter than 1

Huckaby were married hist week Air. and Airs. G. L. Bumpuss of ar<‘ governed by the old Eng- passes House of Representatives
vi-itine Ate l|sa common law. which allows 1915

* v *' * * X 11111 1 11 <4 I*»- I HI Iti ¿111.', w. 1)11111 ia>S ()1
hL- disciples on jn Oklahoma. Airs. Huekabey is 1 Greenville have been visiting Air.

1 :* 1 *;
February 11 B..

S. Department : Ac 
jiroved. 188'.*. Unit' 

appropriating * ' contributi d . 
ii,nul .V.r... ... o f Hour to Ru-ia- 1-.

February 12 B;r:r
luham Lincoln. 1 *>t- 
the United State-, P

. . dynasty in Chn.a etc-
on sinking (llcation o f ehil.¡

ATTENTION
Interested ir. a Beauty Course?

Airs. Rockwell's new pay as you 
learn plan of enrolling in her 
school mak‘ . a course xvithin the 
reach of everyone. For complete 
informaiton adore— your card or

lep 1. and such miracle- we see 
taking place about us every day 
in the heart- of men and women. 
It meant much to the shrinking, 
cringing leper when Christ eleans- 
d him. and hi- physical hotly

, ,. .. —  „ , , -- —  -------- - ........ — —-  government
-u c ?"d family. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips visit- . e daA’s delay after the license is Alaska, l td 4.

un I 0' ' 1/ 1/ '1* heï  ®d in the Good Creek community !siUed:. The other 29 .-tales allow January 2 5 -F irs t trans-conti-
-  n John Bradford, and famdy of Sunday. ’ immediate marriage. nental conversation over the ^ lè -

Alr and AH. ayT. C P. , . Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brown and C1 i phone between New York and San
■ Ptne-Vt3« p V ' H’ f dU f y, an,d tanulv ot Crowell spent Sunday „  F,a* Complications h rancisco, 1915 Severe eurt 'nuak

id d an., nuls.-d x ith t l an new granddaughu“^ '  Bmû"’ J ^ B a l'le v  W'v  W Ç. Golden and family. ' One would hardly suspect the • in New York, causing great ¿opu-
wa.- the greate.-t mir- Z S " 1, J?„i4? afri,ey: Mrs. C. T. Wisdom anti Texas flag, with all its simplicity. Mar alarm. 1841. * '

Pauley

business, 
■arn to toll 
story is as 
in a sick r< 

■am the art 
uraging thii 
•arn to avc 
ts and evet 
te friction. 
?arn to keet 
self. The wc 
for your ill 

tarn to stop 
pt'see only

U I being declared pr sidfC the bed to 
'.ut ndial Hamiin «n r  to hidt

England by dent. 18*11. Ku- me , under a p 
j« v-u- Alexic«, 1 sT:1 cares whetl 

■tche, head-asenate au- : 
railroad in 1

iam to greet 
, they « 
in their

It
informaiton miti re -  your card or ai le *>f hi- life. It mean- just as 
letter :«  I*«P- \. I* Ha- School o f much to bring to the man today.
Beauty Cultuie. 12**4 Gaston 1 1« , able in -in. the ministry tliùt 
Ave., Daila.-. Texas. free- his soul anti makes him

ne greatest mil- c , n,|„„ „¡„u, .. t- ' '•  *• »» isuoni anti - , " " "  •‘ ,1 Sinipiicity. •«■ .11.11111. i m i ,
It .mean- just as &  fami «  Oln Î  ' T& :  home Monday »»e.ng a geometrical problem.!. January 26-M ichigun admitted

„ 0 * 1  t it
i/uaft Y o v  0 0 ^  W Hiin,lirir 1

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Rolleti 
Park sts
pounds, 
doth :i‘ :
poultry -

lv
ho

Flank Stea 
ak weighin;

old
Par

a few d 
oakes a

jKout 1 
with tiamp 

th salt. Spread 
n at. P.oli like 
L-ten ends to- 
Put ir. baking 
boding water. 
> oven (500F) 
ird cook -1 ow- 

1;25F) 1
is tender, 
t-fu-t to drink 
o f straw.- and 

1 glas-e p'or 
•oys of vanilla, 
hucolate soda, 

r.d h

him
IlV clean and whole again, 
ily a miracle.

and bake and you hav a 
libit fo afternoon tea.

Mr- Claud Mott M? «01 \t [ rom f lainview where they have but »0 it is. Its width must be
"e i. “  Mott. Mi anti Mrs. been at the bedside of their son e<H»al to two-thirds of its length

and grandson. Millard and Clinton anfl tb«‘ three stripes must be ex-
YY lsdom. act duplicates of each other in

— —-----------------ize. with the blue at the side, the
roard City Scholastics at th,‘ l 0'1 nnd th(’ red at

Steve Choate, Air. and Mrs. Trox 
Alott and daughter, Betty Yvonne, 
of Snyder. Okla.. and Grandpa 
Choate and daughter, Mrs. Ada 
Beard, of Crowell spent Saturday 
night with 1). G. Pauley and fam
ily.

A 1 a n d  Air.-. D. (i. Pauley and

(By School Reporter) the bottom. The diameter o f the 
_______  circle passing through the five

Strangely gratifying to your re- fourths of the w idth 'of the^blue

post- 
been 

of the>warfs.’’ The picture was pro- Mort Mr Vn.l M. Rt “ Se?Ce " f  the n ”

. • liâ t ; r  : i a al c a ° , s  i s  ' i ?
ouid, ,. hold interest for more ! ! Ï Ï Î . ^  t e . , ^  ̂ « d. ^  ^  ^  ^  I carrying *  ^  c l ^  -  - ............ .. .............. .

i r i s íu*s°xo i ip̂ 1 o f ^  twent^ n iiíe í'a rav  waî ™  ~  C° '.i... 1 . ; .... ,, m f'Qc. or for fifty miles 19U... ,»n4i ( ,o tfhal- was nominated first

borid"i i.e leaned easily by
filling th« pan half full of xvater 
anil ad ling- txvo tablespoons of 
baking -oda. Lt t boil and the burn- j 

, fo«n will ■; 1 . ■» off without any 
scraping.

That breakfast omelet will not 
fall if a pint n of powd-' ed sugar 
and a pinch of cornstarch ar • add
ed to the omelet mixture.

Cayenne pepper -printed on 
pantry shelves is sometime.- tf- 
fectixf in keeping mice axvay.

YVoodenware used in mixing 
foo b should he scalded often

To get the family to eat fresh 
fruit, it may be necessary to serve 
it for dessert. Slice the fresh 
fruit, sugar it and serve it chilled. 
Peach«-, oranges and hananas 
make a delicious fruit cocktail.

Cream stains should he treated 
a- fo lloxx : Wasp ir. cold water, I 
then in warm v it' and soap. I

nlay_ is..n'vhic.h 1° bad back in the days

more . . ,  ,............................... - « « , .  " f ° Ur ...... *“  “ l up ,n}° real money. The fee for

Wi.h 'TcioiJ«' S y t e l o k i i . ;  m'S : ' ¡ S , * * " '  * * •  .JT™T •
Joe Bngley and children of Alar- (and xvh..............

lay. i:«i tor, Alissc- do make!) probaldy would like to ,,,4p’ 0,‘ f ^ f i f t y  miles, 12A4e, and 
\T. a„,i l , F rowell. sec longer days. too. For people

V B ' o w L ° M i n\ Mr wh"tJtnow thp" yoovd bounty 
ingle and L^e Blevins attended X  mHd xxeathc,1 long.' -l‘XpCCt this 

quartet piogram at Vivian fur coats need to 
r  b>- side in the F

the tree was found to be 3,250 ’ Saturday “ from a vi«,‘,V 'ip'u r L('d wardrobe. ,
sister Mr* Karl h L;,, h 0r*te upon a time centuries be- » Pr°»P ««»»

----------------------—  family ' ..n 1 \i u ' ’ :uid ‘ ‘¡''e » hrist. there lived a kind old ,,A . Sour (»rapes”  policy, or
.,.,1 ‘ hj,,an •'*' ■ Hysinger Christian priest named Valentine 'iweet grapes either, might bring
and two children accompanied he, who. becau.-e of his fr e„ “ship foV \ 'i *  |o Texas,* accroding to

than a single ree 
in a. Disney brings the usual 

two dimensional cartoon char- 
peter- t« three dimensional life. In 
«the 1 .xord- instead of flat draw- 

1-eening- the characters stand out a- 
though they were living char
acters.

The rings of 
sequoia tree were

to the Union, 1837. Lake o f 
Zurich, Switzerland, frozen over! 
laoo tir*1 tinu‘ in ,;,th century, I1 oo(».

January 27— Thomas Edison . 
patents incandescant light, 1880. 
John .Marshall appointed Chief 
Justice o f United States Supreme 
(  ourt, 1801.

Januaiy 28— Direct wireless 
communication established be
tween the United Slat - and Ger
many. 1914. Panama railroad op
ened to traffic; first train from 
coast to coast, 1855

January 29— William McKinley, 
-oth president, born, 1843. Brazil 
xvas recognized by the United 
1 guns as an ,nd<’Peodent nation.

cant, Alls. .May. 
Kate and Loud 

ani
and Mi

, Stamps ______ _ ,
* a lito mia Saturday night 

counted and

year- old.

Organdy and 
be hung side 

Board (Tty resident’s

>0 ° "  }>*■ I f  one had so much to 
■‘•ay it took two piece* of paper the 
price was doubled, and for three 
Pieces, tripled. No wonder the 
pioneers were known as men of 
action lather than words.

o

Your Horoscope M ale o in' * T ue k - i" ^  T n T W n i ï  ’ Studies Tho^ ^ ' f ^ i „ tS d ^
with them for ’ xTsi wi h hi I T  rB-Ut R,0mt‘ to the but t h ,?  ’  av. natu,al vineyard, that this number o f eggs ¡"equal
■nt-. AIi and Mi- ÎV T V   ̂ T • ° f  i!ts * l,,rV a«<l f®H and “ “ ‘ that ° nly “ bout 1,900 tons o f to over twenty million dollar fn 
hardt ’ ’ T ' Rt ,n' ' «'nti*n« s have passed— and still | !aP(’s were produced in 1935 cold cash. n U° " ars ,n

nominated first gov
ernor of the Canal Zone, H* 14. 
Tteaty o f unity signed between 
fiance and the U. S., 1778.

January 31— Necah Bay Ind ian  
hraty signed, Wa-hington Terri-

w?r? biid by Texas hens in 1934 
Although mathematicians might 
enjoy figuring out the volume of 
sound "roduced at about two 
cackles per egg. Texas business

February 7. 8, 9— You some
times get impractical ideas, but 
possessing a very economical bent, Air and Mi kin, , f 11 VVI‘ h,,,n'" ’ love and fri ndship a- *Sinc<‘ '.beco are about twenty-five

•vera! 'lav- visitmg he, m « S  ^ ’ pllf“ 'd by thp kind St. Valen- fntTre in thpyou generally come out all right in , y, ' l!U ' visiting her mother, tine.
you, business venture-. You have p R einh»,<lt. and othei It is your reporter’s guess that $ e8e a,a native"to'some“ ¿ Irt of
a strong personality and impres-' ' ,.K m gjs well known over a th""-»"-* . » i - - « * ! . . . .  Texas, it « « . « . .  » u m PaIt ° f

r<
d _ ___
* aldwell was elated over a

.ou, d ‘V  'J {Uth l l « h « n l i :  V  :  5
hut are pot un p,. ' . T " n' " f l  Mondav fo, this Friday and M n av
v relation oth- to a,t^>d a Pastors’ re- Miss Caldwell « ’  Z '

. . ___  impress u _
all with whom you associate. You i 11 
like to dominate | 
rearonable in your
er people. perfect_ attendance “ two”  days’ in

4ebrttary 10, 11— \ ou art* es- \t, i <.»». •» i i.”  1 * Thomas of succession this week___thi*
!>e< ially loyal to your family and '<an '■'»¡ted here i««™  — u ----------- e n i

Chewing g .m -nn h* removed relatives, 
from clothing by rubbing the spot | being
with kerosene and brushing off 
the remaining residue.

For a change from fried pota
toes try potato pancakes: 1 cup 
grated raw potatoes, drain thor
oughly; add 1 teaspoon grated 
onion, *4 teaspoon salt, % tea-
flo?.°rn MP“n a" i  ? tablespoon- | these dates generally' have strong 
flour. Fold in with 1 beaten egg opinion- but are amenable to rea 
Frv in plenty of shortening. Brow n son rea
well on one side, turn once and 
brown on other side. This makes 
6 or 8 small cakes.

Roll biscuit dough thin, spread 
with ground sweet chocolate. Roll

.v ui your iamiiy and nesdav until f’ror>i YVed- such occurrence this year.
■ e-. almost to a degree of h,., niotbc, U r k ’ a.ls°  visiting | As guest artists in the “ Scholas- 
c arn-h Your loyalty to vVrnTn î L S a y  ann'e B° nd’ ° f I tics” l his wet‘k’ present the fi lend - is Elmost a> stronirlv1 a i,.: »» • ¡seventh jrradera with a thnmflit fr»»-

marked. When mistakes are made relatives^er^^Th ° f i° t0n visited ltKlay takl'n f *om their Fnglish or plans go wrong you will nev- T  r\  n Thursday. notebooks. f-ngUsh

r :  h T ? ' " »  «>'■*>, it SaUirdavWfor [ t i Z Z  X T  ¿ ' W  . J î > a . ^  ^ a. to begin at the

WOrld’ and about fifteen o f 
htse aie native to some part o f 

Texas, it seems that some farmers 
may be overlooking a good bet.

---0-—
With Ham or Bacon

•T S '.™  8Cr* mbling more than 
one billion, two hundred million 
eggs! Approximately that many

ls always because some* one vUv i V l? r thf> baby pon of Mr.
................  v tlselan*l Mrs. Raymond Reinhardt.ha- interferred,

February 12. 13— Men born on

They possess common sens» 
and a disposition to use it. Women 
horn in February make good 
housekeepers and possessing good 
financial sense, are able to hold 
responsible positions in business.

, ^V,:.a,n.d Mrs., j. s. Owens went 
to Wichita Falls Tuesday after- 
noon t oattend the Wiehita Falls- 
* rowel] basketball game and visit 
Mrs. Maggie Beaty while there 
., A " ox, supper will be held at 
the school house here Friday night 
for the purpose o f raising money 
for the school buss. A candidate 
speaking will be held in connec-

bottom in everything except learn 
ing to swim.— Evelyn Crosnoe.

All one s life is music if oner . . hp tke>T ,iKhtiv aa<itune.— Juanita Traweek.
All things whatsoever ye would

cold cash.

veifr wil1 liv<‘ to be about 10 Year* old on an average.
woT,idrth'ei* !!! i,,er cent o f  Holland would be under water every 24
hoursif it were not for the dikes.

> matter hot 
'have tried foi 
. or bronchial

wESb1 1 oaonot affon
tnv Bagnarti

STO P IT WITH „pej
Alka-Seltzer S S

Does Headache 
down?” You are i 
ception it it does net.

One or two tablets o:. 
SELTZER  in a glass j 
makes a pleasant u 
solution that usually 
relief in just a few ® 

ALKA-SELTZER is >•* 
mended for

Gas on Stomach, w  
After", Acid ImW*
Colds, and Mu-cula* “

You will like the U3 
and the results when 
Alka-Seltzer. Alks-SeW 
dissolved in water, c* 
analgesic, (Sodium Ac«?' 
ate). In addition, the 
agents in Alka-Seltzer «• 

those everyday

acidity.

H t m i N i  I
When headache, dizziness, sour 

stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and listlessnets or that tired 
feeling, are associated symptoms of 
temporary constipation, HERBINB 
will bring relief. It it strictly a

that men should do unto you,’ do “ bis medicine, free from harsh mia-
Autry n R°  Unt°  them — Estelle tral salts. 60c a bottle.

One should seek for others the
happiness he sfeks for himself__
Beatrice Lewis.

E ERGESON BROS., Druggists 

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

mss VERNON
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse

O W E N  M cLARTY , Solicitor

// X
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THE FIFTIETH BOY

ut one boy in fifty will re- 
1* t' • f, i after the feast and o f his 
.— accord and offer to help clear 

thine» up or to wash the dish- 
Do you know the fiftieth

'' *S'hint- '
tere are forty-nire boy- who 
seskingr jobs; the job s eks the 
ith boy,
ie fiftieth boy makes glad the 
t» o f hi* parents, 
ie fiftieth boy smooths the

-First : 
ada ojM 
2. Vic 
• It'S:*, 
—Nat ie fiftieth boy smooins me 

kies out of his teacher’s fore-
, and takes the worry out of 

I N- V mind.
II the (crouches and sour-faces 
hten when they see the fiftieth 
make a confidant of his moth- 
nd a pal o f his father. He 
not lie, »teal nor tattle, be- 

" e he doe» not like to. When 
jes a banana peel on the side- 
, where it is liable to cause 

h » one to »lip and fall, or a piece 
lass in the road where it may 
:hure a tire, he picks it up. The 
/-nine think it’s none of their 
ness.
ie fiftieth boy is a (rood sport, 
ioes not whine when he loses, 
does not sulk when another 
. the prize. He does not cry 
l he is hurt. He is respectful 
1 women and s-irls. He is not 
id to do right nor ashamed to 
ecent. He look- you stiaicht 
he eye. He tells the truth 
.her the consequences to him 
unpleasant or not. He is not a 
nor a s i»y , but he stands up 

k in H. ght and is honest.
F: irty-seven out of the forty

like him. He is pleasant to- 
Indiai I his own sister as toward the 

/• : rs o f other fellow.-. He is not
Fre; i1 V for himself. He works as 
and a« he plays. Everybody is 
. rlc. p to see him.

:—First 
t Pari, i 
■ng int 

of the

t'FTtfied 
large ci
ostilit». 
( o Ion it
ti n ai c 
war of

T rea:?
pr oj>err 
•s the 
1853. 
i>t. bor 
Massi, 

’nion. 1 
or. Su

H IG H W AY MURDERERS

t,- 3 you have that kind o f a boy
our house, I f  not, don’t eom- 
i, there are not enough of 
i to go around.

Car
eat Br 

1 in I 
rn:a. : 
-Radi. 
Unite: 

. Den 
r dav i 
400, fo 
ing »;

SINE LESSONS WORTH  
LEARNING

—Kill 
>f Air

tarn to laugh. A good laugh 
•tter than madicine.
•arn to attend strictly to your 
busineea.

•am to tell a story. A well 
story ia at welcome as a sun- 

‘ t in a sick room.
•arn the art o f saying kind and 

an ; uraging things.
i; “am to avoid ill-natured re-

• ' ca and everything likely to
• • ■" te friction.
« ■ ram to keep your troubles to 
empe- aelf. The world is too busy to 

for your ill« and sorrows.
KN iam to stop grumbling. I f  you 

Qt'aee only good in the world, 
the bad to yourself.

!anr to hide your aches and 
»  under a pleasant smile. No 
care» whether you have the 

head-ache, or rheuma-

sy ¡am to greet your friends with 
Xjiile, they carry too many 

na in their own hearts to be

Nineteen hundred and thirty- 
seven did pretty well for itself in 
the field o f tral'fi • accidents. Set 
an all-time high. Death ran amuck 
on the highways during the past 
year to the tune o f 10,000. Los 
Angeles County didn't lag behind 
other sections of the United States, 
chalking up 1,000 killed by and in 
automobiles in 1037.

Naturally this traffic toll wasn’t 
spietacular enough to rate the 
headlines. Fourteen people were 
killed in a plane crash, and the 
story made page one. Five were 
injured on the sinking Pana.v and 
created an international issue. 
Too commonplace to be dramat
ic h.is become highway murder.

O f course, this murder isn’t pre
meditated. The potential killer 
doesn’t say, “ Tonight I ’ll go out 
and murder a pedestrian.”  But the 
fact that the murder wasn’t plan
ned doesn’t matter very much to 
the corpse.

There is something about driv
ing a car that bring- out the Mr. 
Hyde in a great many Dr. Jekylls. 
A man may be kind to little chil
dren and have a heart o f gold—  
but let him gat behind the wheel 
o f a car and he becomes a public 
enemy in the possession o f a lethal 
weapon.

The highway is an excellent 
place for displaying whatever na
tive intelligence with which one 
mav be blessed. The motorist who 
vows that he is not going to let 
any other driver deprive him o f 
hi- driving rights is like the 
American who declares, “ We’re 
not going to let those Japs kick us 
out o f China.”  True he may get 
his rgiht o f way— if he doesn’t 
mind enjoying his victory in a cof
fin.

Discourtesy mixed with careless
ness is the prime cause o f motor 
accidents. A little over-politeness, 
not hogging the road, dimming 
lights, stopping to allow a pedes- 
tiian to cross— may avert a traf
fic death.

Good sportsmanship on the road 
can eliminate highway murder.

boys would go to heaven. She re
plied in the affirmative, but added 
they wouldn’t like it.

Frosh: Gutnv mail’e nte? 
Fo-tman: Wasu name,
Frosh: Itzon thenvelope.

“ The spinal coluv.'.n a bundle 
oj bones that run up and down 
your back, keeping you from b.ing 
legs all the way up to your neck.”

Girl: “ I want a shorter skirt 
than this.”

Clerk: “ This is the shoitest skirt 
we have. Try the collar depart
ment.”

— o---
“ How kind o f you,”  said the 

girl, “ to bring these lovely flow
ers. They are so beautiful and 
fresh. I believe there is some dew- 
on them yet.”

“ Yes,” stammered the young 
man in great embarrassment, “ but 
I uni going to pay it off tomor
row.”

Departing gue.-t: “ Good night. 
Hope I haven’ t kept you out o f 
bed.”

Host (politely): “ That’s all 
right. We would have been get
ting soon in any case.”

— o---
Chit: Why in the world did you | 

want to elope anyway?
Chat: Well, 1 had hope- that 

your family would never forgive 
us.

Mr. Orr (reprovingly): Do you 
know what happens to liars when 
they die?

.lohnnv Lee: Yes, sir. They lie 
still. ’

ride in a certain school bus.
It seems that Thelma Jo wa- 

-een Monday night in a certain 
gray V8 with white tires.

We wonder why Pauline Stine- 
haugh stood up her hoy freind Sat
urday night. Could her interest 
have been another boy from Mar
garet?

We wonder who Oleta Sparks 
and Reha Trammel’s boy friends 
from Quanah were last Friday a f
ternoon

We wonder why Rusty Russell 
says h«. is not going to the FHT 
party with Doiothy Saturday 
night. Could it be he has found 
another girl he likes better?

EXAM INATIO N  HINTS

W HISPERS IN THE DARK

At the University o f California 
examinations are guarded as care
ful] y as a gold reserve. The orig
inal exam sheet is brought to the 
press office o f the University Press 
bv the professor or his representa
tive. A copy o f the final is print
ed or mimeographed which the 
professor personally reads at the 
press office.

I f  okayed by the professor, oth- 
ei copies ar run off. wrapped up 
and sealed with -ealing wax, and 
k< ot in a safe until the professor 
peisonallv comes for them. Proof- 
anti spoiled sheets are collected 
and k pt under lock and key.

Kansas State College has intro- 
duct d color as the keynote o f ex
amination-. A new system known 
a« the Chemo-Score device, turns 
tile student’s answer red if it is 
in orrect, and blue if it is cor
rect.

In objective tests, the answer 
-•tots are so treated that when 
they are moistened they change

¡color. Here is how it works: The 
examinee records his choice of 

| answers by touching with a foun
ta in  pen tilled with an amount of 
i water or with u moistened paper 
d ip ,  his answer to each question. 
I f  hi- choice i correct, the answer 

! spot immediut-ly turns to blue;
I if incorrect it turns rod.
1 Haivaul maintain- an "exam- 
! ¡nation file”  for the use o f all .stu
dents. In the c.i-• of examinations 

I in courses op n to freshmen, the 
dean o f freshmen maintains a com
plete file of former examinations 

! for several year- at a time. T <-«- 
j have been mount ’d n cardboard, 
and are placed in file- in the library 
o f the Harvard Union, which is 1 
open to uil fie-hmen.

SENIOR WORK

Saturday, Fell. 1, the seniors of 
C H S  sold candy in order to rais<‘ 
money for Senior Day. Tho- -oil
ing were Billie and Juanita Brown, 
Camille Grave and Marjorie Sjc n- 
cer.

WE WONDER
If Fid Gafford and Frances John

son have made :p ¡.nd are happy 
again?

Who Main ii<- Browning's un
known boy friend i-7

Who Jo ami Gilbirt Lankford 
were in Quanah Sunday after
noon?

I f  Gordie Taylor is making a 
habit o f go in" to see Pauline Stine- 
baugh?

Why Cotton was glad he was 
stood no Saturday night? Could it 
have been the girl?

I f  Helen and Mike enjoyed the 
preview Saturdav night?

I f  Rul y and Faye enjoyed the

program at Vivian Saturday night.
Who Wilma Jo Lovelady’s 

friend from Quanah were Satur
day night.

Why Joyc White was so happy 
Friday night. Did a blonde i, , < 
the sudden happiness?

SO THEY SAY

Wha’ is your idea o f an “ aver
age high school student?”

"The average girl -tud.nt live 
in Crowell, has live dates a w ek. 
has a C average, plays tennis and 
swims. She is a good dancer and 
has a pleasin'' personality. She i- 
a brunette and her home is in 
Crowell. She is about ."> feet, 4 
inches tall and weighs about 112 
pounds.” — Helen Harwell.

“ I -uppose the average tu- 
dent would be carrying five - jb- 
pects, haw about a C average, be
long to a couple o f clubs, take part 
in some sort of athletic competi
tion and would probably average 
about two dates a week.” — Marie 
Wells.

“ Mv idea of the average high 
school student is th person who 
make- about C grades, participate- 
in a majority of school activities, 
and appli-s himself in hi- -pare 
time.” — James Erwin.

"One who tries to get something 
out o f her classes but likes to par
ticipate in extracurricular activi
ties."— Pauline Stinebaugh.

“ He is fairly interested in what 
he is doing in the world, mor so 
today than heretofore. He sees 
that there is plenty wrong with 
the status quo and wants to do 
something about it.” — H. S. Ed
ward-.

“ The average high school stu
dent doesn't know what he’s here

for at first, but he likes to find 
out, and cemralJy does before hi
hi- yonr is up.” -— Edward Gaf
ford.

“ One who doe lh< 1 ast work 
and has the mo-' f.;n.” — J. S. Ow
en-,

“ Oi ,■ who ha.- thi ahility to 
-tun/ when it i.- tim,, to study and 
who i- aide to re.ax and enjoy her- 
elf uhen it is tirne for that.” —  

•Ann Mabe.
"A  normally int« iügi nt studenl 

who ¡.- a good mixer is the average 
high - hool : tu<!« nt."— Charley 
Clark.

“ An average tudint is one who 
doe-n’t let grade- hecome an Ob
session with him, pr« pares his les- 
-or.- .-utisfai tor.lv to himself, is 
liked by both girl and boys, anil 
tat: “s part in th« ail a tivities 
of the school."— James Welch.

W H AT HAPPENS TO AUTOES?

Did you ever wonder what be- 
came o f the -hitr new automobile 
you bought, used for a while, and 
then "tiailed in?”  Well, it was 
purchased by somebody else, who 
continued to drive it. and then 
perhaps -old it ty a third owner.

N.a ly two-thirds o f th«. auto
mobile owners of the United States 
never have purchased a “ new”  car. 
They buy “ unused transportation,”  
or second and third-hand cars!

Cars owned by city dwellers who 
can’t afford to pay fo r “ new mod
els.’ ’ A fter a year or two they 
are turned over to third-hand buy
er.-. who get a few more thousand 
miles, ar.il then sell them to sub
urban dwellers. F'inally. the car
go to the farms, where ability to 
function is mor< important than 
newness and glitter.

STORIES TH AT  NEVER  
GROW  OLD

I?  filtered with snv o f yours,

r t f

The prospects next year are ter
rible. Why, half the squad grad
uated and the rest are ineligible.

And you are the first boy I ’ve 
ever kissed.

You just don’t understand. Dad. 
when a man is a senior he just has 
to have his own car.

The notebook we will use this 
year will be a new one just re
cently published and written by 
th«- head of the University depart
ment. It costs only 65c and you 
may bring your money tomorrow 
morning.

What <lo you mean, couldn’t I 
get a date? I always come stag, 
it’s more fun.

I know. I was young once my
self.

The exam will cover.
Where there’s a will there’s a 

relative.

JOKES

BMUtor how many medicines 
1 for your cough, chest

. ___ M*1 Irritation, you can
T  relief now with creomuision.

008 troubl* may be brewing and 
[  l  cannot afford to take a chance 

less potent than 
Which goes right to

________1» trouble and aids na-
) aootba and heal the inflamed 

es and to loosen 
germ-laden phlegm, 
remedies have failed, 

ged, try Creomul- 
it is authorized to 

money if you are not 
ed with the bene- 
m the very first 

ion is one word—not 
no hyphen in it. 

, see that the name 
ia Creomuision, and 
genuine product and 

yon want. (Adv.)

“ Drink,”  said the Irish preach
er, “ is the greatest curse o f the 
country. It  makes you quarrel 
with your neighbor. It makes you 
shootr at your landlord, and it 
makes you miss him.”

A t a band concert in the Pilip- 
pines the band was playing the 
“ Merry Widow W altz."

A Chinese turned to his com
patriot and asked. “ How callum 
this piece o f music?”

The second replied, “ Callumfpi:
‘He dead. She glad, dance’.

ch
indir?.

Dentist: You yelled like a wild 
man. 1 thought at least you had a 
little nerve.

Patient (nursing ja w ): I did. 
You’ll find it in that tooth.

Diner: I see that tips are for
bidden here.

Waitress: “ Bless your heart, 
sir, so was the apple in the Garden 
o f Eden.”

. Unes Clark
PHYSICIAN  

and
IGEON

One o f the baml boys has a new 
“ gal”  in Childress. Boy, can -he 
play the drum!

Candy was popular last Satur
day night at Wilma Jo’s; take a 
hint boys and girls.

Why don’t two certain young 
people get togi ther on all their 
break-ups sometime-?

Even in broad open day light, at 
the tennis court, guys and gal- 
can’t watch an exciting tennis 
game because H. K. make- it a 
love game.

What young man left what 
young woman in the lurch Satur
dav night? or was it visa-vtrsa? 
We’d like to get the lowdown, 
Miss White.

What two o f the very young set 
hold hands continually? Could it 
be J. W. and D. ( ’ .?

An order to “ Please go to class
es” — gal complies —  accidentally 
starts talking to young man vis
itor in hall— authority bustles up 
— 7th period bell ends episode.

Mary Owens says she had a 
swell time Saturday night. We are 
wondering which «late she enjoyed 
most.

Is the forgotten man really so 
heart-broken? Not nearly as much 
as some people, Dorothy, think.

A  fair young romance in the 
very young set has gone on the 
rocks and a certain boy mopes 
around sadly these days. But the 
girl (heartless creature) doesn’t 
seem to mind at all. P. S. Wilma 
and Billy.

The Brown-Fitzgerald romance 
is still blossoming; or shall we 
say blooming?

Warning, Gordon! You’re go- 
!ng to be the victim of a certain 
brownette girl if her present boy 
friend fails, and it looks as i f  he 
will.

HERE AND  THERE

I f  you are caught in hot water 
be nonchalant; take a bath.

“ Now, what’s the most you ever 
weighed?” the doctor asked the 
co-ed.

“ One hundred and twenty 
pounds.”  she replied.

“ And the least?”
“ Five pounds, six ounces.”

A very inquisitive young chap 
asked his mother whether college

Result o f certain students’ lack 
o f knowledge about chemistry at 
Stanforil University is a purple 
dog.

The dog. a pet o f the Sigma 
Aloha Epsilon fraternity house, 
was the victim o f a few  students 
who thought their house needed 
a platinum blonde. Accordingly, 
they dumped the animal into a tub 
o f platinum dye. But instead o f 
turning a golden white, the dog’s 
brown coat took on a royal purple 
hue.

In a week or two the latest lit
tle booklet on “ charm” will prob
ably be entitled “ How To Be 
Charming Though Chewing.”

The dean o f women at Mar
quette University has given her 
girls rules on the niceties o f chew
ing gum.

1. Chew with the mouth closed.
2. Chew without gusto, except 

when alone or on occasions deem-! | 
ed fitting.

Co-eds figifned gum chewing 
would be in good taste while study
ing, while dressing, before braek- 
fast and after meals, at athletic 
contests, and before a hard quiz 
— to relieve nervous tension.

B O X  a n d  F IE  S U P P E R
■

—At—

M AR G A R E T  SCHOOL  

Y  NIGHT, FEB. 11; 7:30 O ’clock

EVERYBODY INVITED

lized will be used t ohelp finance school bus ;; 
t for the remainder of the school year.

H -h  111 I 1 H “H  I I  I H H » * I  H * M +V

Local*

Frances Davis and Margaret 
Lewis spent last week-end in Ham
lin.

Mike Rasberry was absent from 
school Monday.

A large crowd attended the ball 
game in Quanah Friday night.

Sam Crews and Milton Magee 
o f A. & M. visited at home last 
week-end.

A group o f CHS students visited 
in Quanah Sunday.

A group o f Crowell kids attend
ed the program a tVivian Satur
day night.

SNOOPER

Your snooper saw a letter ly
ing on Betty Lou’s desk the other 

j day and it was to a certain boy at 
|Truscott. We wonder how long 
this has been going on, a pretty 
long while it is rumored.

Could Billy Holman, the woman 
hater, really be thinking about a 
girl, Dorothy Mills?

It seems that Iva Mae, the quiet 
girl of CHS, has really been awak
ened. Could it be by J. T. Hugh- 
»ton?

Could Wilma Nichols really have 
quit liking Jack Mitchell?

Where could Ada’a ring be? 
Did »he really leave it at home?

It seem» that Louise like* to

SHIM
Feb. 19 th Is The
LAST PAY!

To Secure THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
f n r  $ 1 . 5 0
I  U  I  P F R  Y F  A R

• If you have not renewed your paper for another year, or if you want to become a 
new reader, see that proper arrangements have been made before the above date. 
W e  want everybody to take advantage o f this rate because with the advance in 
newsprint and other materials used in the printing o f a newspaper, we w ill be 
forced to charge $2.00 per year after this date.

9

* The following clubbing offers can be had in connection with The Foard County 
News:

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, 
One Y e a r ---------------------------

W ICHITA FALLS D A ILY  TIMES 
One Y e a r ----------------------------

W ICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS
One Y e a r --------------------------------

(Daily with Sunday)

Either Wichita Falls Daily and

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
One Y ea r--------------------------------------- -----

•  •  •

$1.50

$4.50

$4.50

$5.50

SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S
One Y e a r ___________________

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S  
One Year ___________________

TOTAL

Both papers for one year

VERNON D AILY  RECORD
EIGHT M O N T H S_______________

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
One Y e a r _______________________

TOTAL

Clubbing Rate for Both Papers . .
•  •  •

$1.00
$1.50

$2.50
$2.15
$2.00
$1.50
$3.50
$3.00

The Foard County News
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SOC IETY
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET

Mrs T. B KLEPPER, Editor
Phone 1Û3J or 15J

B IR TH D V  P A R T SHOAER FOR CAFETERIA

1 .'Uh hi t lay of Murgaret 
immento rated 
Pa-1 Shirley, 
last Saturday 

twentyaart y

Th
Claire Shillev «a -  
bv her niother. Mi 
¡ti thè Shirte} hmi 
*. vening

Heart- were ,1. ■ l ut quarti 
tables with red . .ver- and scori 
pad- and tallir* al-o cnrrying ou 
tht t alentine motif. High scuter
in thè game* wei 
un 1 -lune Billingl 
reeeived a hook.

The pretty wt 
with 13 white cai 
e r-, cent**red tht 
wa$ cut by thè 
scrveil with a salad 

dlowini : Marita

.1.
con. eat of whom

ite birthday take 
di s ii pink hold
dining table. I* 
honor ¡tuest and 

course to the 
Claire, Jane

Billington. Marv Evelyn Edwards 
Sandra Jo Pell, Virginia Thomas 
K i : Sai il -. Pania Plut kett. V!.

1 e Crowell Parent-Teacher As 
sociation sponsored a shower lor 
the cafeteria Friday afternoon, 
K,!, i. ft out 3:30 to 5:30. in the 
new ward buililillg.

The truests were greeted at the 
door liv Mrs. R. 1 . Kincaid. Mrs. 
Her: Self. Mrs. P. l>. Moseley and 
Mrs. Tom Russell. Mrs. I. 1 ■ 
Giave- and Mrs. Vaimer Bell pour- 
. d tea.

Mrs. J. T. Billington presided 
over the register. Out-of-town 
: , sts were Mrs. Maj Smith of 
1. >ln, Neill , and Mrs, 1 . I . 
MeArthur of Paducah.

Sixty guests registered but i'V- 
i r one hundred sent gitls. P. 1. 
A. m mbers appreciate the hearty 
response to this worthy project.

With Mrs H K Edwards as 
leader o f a special shrub progrina. 
the Crowell Garden Club will me t 
■ n the Christian Church Friday 
(tomorrow i afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Members will answer to roll rail 
with garden queries.

Rev. E. L. Yeats will be an in- 
\ il speaker on the subject “ Plant 
p ..i*;11* ■ i,in." Rev T  als has had 
much expel v lee on this -aibject 
and «  treat is in stole for the mem- 
ber> who attend.

Mis. B. W. Self will discuss 
“ A i und the Y ar with Shrubs." 
"A  Hit of Shrub History" will bo 
le night li> ': i leader. ,

Little Rascal
Local FFA Chapter Seed ComPa" L ° ^ , ale 
addressed by Cooper P r i z e  to Stimulate
At Monthly Meeting

Addressed by Cooper P’ r 1 z ® to
a * Monililv Meeting U s e  of Frame Garden

T. C. HAMPTON WEDS

Jane Mag 
don ila  R 
Hughston.
Charles N 
Williford 
Rasor. Jo 
Harwell and .limn 

Margaret Clair-.

Joyzelle Tysinger. 
i, Jean Orr. J. T. 

Charlie Thompson Ji 
hard

SUB DEB CLUB

Is ni. Rii hard (. arroil. 
Eilis. John Thomas 
n Clark Long. Harry 

Cates,
received love

ly birthday 
were played 
were served.

after
Other games 
ref : eshments

ADELPHIAN CLUB

M D. Campbell 
members of

was host- 
the Adel-

phi an ( Tub in it- regular
at the club house.

Miss Anno Lee Long '
leader o f a y inter.-stin
on "Th. • iort Story."

Mrs. H it Brown
“ St.ii v the Si hi • Story.
ing the origin and change
style and length during
four comûries

w as
g le

the
-son

gave a 
relat- 

s in the 
the last

A new club was organized last 
Fiiday afternoon in a meeting at 
the home of Miss Frances Johnson. 
The object of this club is social 
improvement. Officers were cleet- 
. 1 and an opening event was plan
ned.

The officers are as follows; Miss 
Frances Johnson, president; Miss 
Margaret Long, vice president; 
Mis- Elsie Vecera. recording secre
tary; Miss Verne Joy. correspond
ing secietary, and Miss Joyce 
White, treasurer.

There were sev rai others who 
are charter members. Mrs. Opal 
l)a\is has been selected as sponsor.

A delightful lunch with a color 
scheme of orange and brown, was 
enjoyed by eleven persons.

T c. IIm pion  of Roek Springs, 
former Foard County resident, 
wa.» married to Alls- Clauditie 
Newsom on Thuisday. Feb. 2, ac
cording to announcement by the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Jessie New
som. which \va> received in Crow
ell this week.

The couple will be at home on 
Mr. Hampton's ranch near Roek 
Springs.

FORM MUSIC CLUB

Mrs. Y. H. Babison o f Vernon, 
who is vice president ot the State 
Federation of Music Clubs, and 
Miss Darnell, music supervisor for 
the Vernon school, were in Crow
ell Wednesday afternoon for the 
purpose of organizing a music 
elub.

An organization was partly com
pleted and more information will 
be given at a later date.
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Forty-five old men get tendei 
hearted and let themselves in for 
a lot of trouble when they adopt 
“ Ginger" Jane W i t h  e r s, an 
orphan, who turned 
full o f mischief for 
arteries of the "15 Fathers."

In Jane Wither s latest picture, 
there are a lot o f other attractions 
besides Jane including the Hart
mans and a dummy. Critics say it 
is the best of her pictures to date. 
•‘45 Fathers" is showing at the 
Rialto Theatre a* the Saturday 
night preview, Sunday and Mon
day.

FRED MABE MARRIED

P. T. A MEETS NEXT TUESDAY

Mis Verne Walden told of the
Story" ar.d 

literature to-

told a mod-

“ Contemporary Shoe 
o f its importance in 
dav.

Mrs. L. A A 1 evv 
ern short store huh impressed 
the fact that a writer must possess 
real talent to be able to write good 
short stories,

A salad course was served dur
ing the social hour.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

National Founder's Day will lie 
observed Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
15. at 3:30 in the High School au
ditorium.

Mrs. Valmer Bell will be lead
er and will give a b lief discussion 
o f Foundet’s Day.

Mis. T. S. Haney will render a 
vocal solo aftei which Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid will talk on "Passing 
Phases in Character Development."

The nominating committee will 
be elected. Everyone is urged to 
attend this meeting.

Mrs. T. L. Hughston was host
ess to members o f the Columbian

I NSURANCE
FIRE. TÓRNALO,

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Club on Wednesday afternoon, 
Feb. 2. Roll call was responded 
to with Latin-American notes front 
Land of Romance.

Mr-. M. O’Connell was leader 
of a lesson on Argentina, giving 
it ' g ogiaphy, industries, people, 
resources, education and culture.

A legend. “ One Point More Than 
the Devil," was told by Mrs. ('. W 
Thompson. At the conclusion of 
the program, the hostess served a 
refreshment plate to club mem
bers.

Fred Mabe. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Mabe of Crowell, was mar
ried in Benjamin last Sunday night 
to Mis:- Florence Wilson of Knox 
City, daughter of the postmaster 
of that place. They will make 
their home at Seagraves.

BOX SUPPER AT MARGARET

A box and pic* supper will be
held at the Margaret school build
ing Fiiday night. Feb. 11. at 7:30 
o'clock to raise funds to help main
tain the Margaret school bus for 
the remainder of the school year. 
A sum of $7(1 is needed for this
purpose.

The public is invited to attend 
the supper and enjoy the fun and 
aid in this movement.

RIVERSIDE P. T. A.

S P E C I A L S
FOR

FRIDAY » « i  SATURD/i y
2 KELLOGS CORN FLAKES  1 W H E A T  KRISPIE, All for . . «5 c
T-N-T SOA!P, 6 Giant Bars 2 2 c

H P  25c size
I SO more suds P d clitlC 0 . . . .  , , , , ̂

means ■ 
j 47 less work

1 c

SUN BR1TE CLEANSER, can {5 c  1
R I C F Fan<t\ i L L Rose:y Blue 4  1 22-lb. package JL ?C
K. C. Bak. Powder, 50c size 3 ^ 1 c

! P O T A T O ES. peck. . . . 2 1 5 c
j Maxwell House Coffee, lb. 2 6 c

7-STEAK, 2 pounds for . . , 3 l 5 c
j CHEESE, Kiraft’s, per ib , . , .  2 !5 c

¡1 H a m e v - R a s o r
GROCERY and M ARKET

Tlie Riverside Parent-Teacher 
Association met Feb. 3 at the 
school building foi its regular 
meeting. T h e  b u s i n e s s was 
concerned largely with the forth
coming banquet to be given here 
Feb. 25 for the business men and 
farmers of Foard County. A spec
ial meeting of the P. T. A. has been 
called for Feb. 21. when final plans 
for the banquet will be made.

A Founder’s Day program is be
ing planned for the evening of 
Feb. 11. A one-act play, 
“ Reminisence." will be the chief 
feature of the evening with the 
main haracters being as follows: 
M's. Erwin Reed, Mrs, S. H. Hem
bree. Mrs. Sam Kuehn. Mrs. Grady 
Halbert, assisted by several oth
er- m minor roles. The public is 
cordially invited to be present.

president of the organization, 
Mrs. S. H. Hembree, emphasizes 
the importance of the called meet
ing on Feb. 21. and urges all mem
bers to lie present in order that 
the “ Horse Traders' Union" ban
quet may b a success. Riverside 
as host, must come through with 
colors flying.

BIBLE DISPLAY AT THALIA  
METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday there will be a dis
play o f Bibles ami portions o f 
Scripture at the Thalia Methodist 
Church. The American Bible is 
furnishing to us about 24 separate 
translation- of the scriptures. The 
translation iri biaille for the blind 
will b there. Besides the differ
ent translations in twenty-odd 
language- there will be a display 
of old Bibles and new that are to 
be found in our own community.

We had a fine day at Margaret 
last Sunday. There were fine 
crowds at both morning and eve
ning services. \V0 hope that we 
-hall continue this interest and 
that we shall have a great revival.

The next -e-sbin o f our Epworth 
Tiaining conference will be held 
at Thalia tonight. We are looking 
forward to a fine meeting. Rev. 
Claud Lemond of Acme will be 
present Thursday night and will 
lead the devotional between the 
class periods. Only one course. 
"The Christian Use of Leisure,” 
is being offered. Rev. Yeats of 
Crowell is teaching this court* ■

E. A. IRVINE, Pastor.

GAMBLEVILLE CLUB

Dried fruit should bi 
the family budget 
thiough th«- winter months. Fruit

used in 
regularly

candy i- excell 
school lunches.

One cup tigs, 
ins, 1 cup date 
English walnuts 
ange juice, 1

nt for children’s 
made as follows:
1 cup seeded rais- 

-, 1 cup pecans or 
. 2 tablespoons or- 
tablespoon lemon

juice. Put ail fruit through meat 
chopper, add fruit juices and a 
few grains -alt. Mix well, take 
-mall portions and form ball, roll 
in powdered *ugur. and pres- a 
half walnut on top. Peanut butter 
mav be used in place of nuts.

This was demonstrated by Miss 
Myrna Holman at th0 Gambleviil 
H. D. Club meeting. Feb. 2. at the 
home ot Mr- \\ . L. Morgan.

Mrs. Geo. Morgan wa- enrolled 
a- a new menihi i and Mrs. Oliver 
Solomon and Mrs. Chester Hord 
were guests for the afternoon.

The club in et- next, Feb. 17, at 
the home of Mrs. Dave Sollis.

Jup ite r '»  S l o w e d  M o o n
Jupiter’s slowest and most dis

tant moon requires nearly three 
years to make the circuit around 
the parent planet.

More Trees Can 
Be Secured From 
Experiment Station

R. 11. Cooper discussed the 
lYrts and disqualifications 
Rhode Island Red chicken- at 
regular monthly meeting 
Crowell FFA i uptci 
ni'i-ht in the h'k’1' school \ oca.ion 
nl Agriculture loom. He also g.i 
pointers on selecting, fitting an. 
showing chicken*.

New preiident
Franklin Evans ha.- been elcw*t 

ed to the office of president ol tin 
chapter since the withdrawal 
Glenn Shook from school, lom- 
mie Haseloff was elected as vice
president. .

Plans for the local project show 
to lie held here on Mar ch 5 w. re 
discussed further at this meeting. 
Foard County busines.- men will 
be asked to help finance the show.
AH entries for the show must be 
niutic bv Friday, Feb. 2«>. 1 be di>- 
plays will he in the show room of 
the Self Motor Company through j ll*’n 
the courtesy of the manager. 
George Self.

Clyde Teal of the V. A. I da - 
won the table tennis championship 

out to be tool,,)- th,. UFA chapter Momia\ night 
the hardening when he defeated Franklin Evans.

3 to 1, in a closely matched con
test. Teal defeated everyone he 
played with ease, and Evans had 
¡¡till trouble in reaching the finals. 
Neither of tile boys had played 
table tennis before the chapter 
t'—’ iiament started one month ago.

The games were enjoyed by the 
members o f the chapter and it be
came a popular part of the game 
period.

w 111»
giti

si 0.00
improv-

For the first five counties 
f. i.nri havinir - ,r> nvw ti’unn* 
der.- started in 11*38. the Hastings 
S cd Company is offeung 
«Tori ' eed of new an,
cd varieties of vegetables

The purpose of this plan is to 
M i  la:* the u •«■ fami famées 

garden as a device 
fresh vegi tables Uli- 
where . X tie  mes of 

blowing wind and 
extremes of moisture

of the frame 
for providing 
der condition 
temperature 
salid, and
limit production.

Befoie Manli K 
4-11 club girls and 1 
(U*iin>li-tra.I loll club 
county, will each prepare 
gin planting a new 
o f 150 or more square

, 25 or more 
or more* home 
Women in tile 

imi be- 
franie garden 

feet. The
will

*-ses
the

home demonstration agent 
send in the name- and addi'« 
of these 25 «lull members to 
dist) id  agent. The first live eoun- 

nding in lists will each re
tile $ 10.00 worth o f seed.i cen e

I
SCHOOL CAFETERIA MENU

ROTARY CLUB

Additional tree- are available 
from the Ttxas Agricultural Ex
periment Station, Chillicothe, ac
cording to information received at 
the office o f the home demonstra
tion agent here. Application 
blanks for these trees ate avail
able in the agent's office. These 
trees will not be shipped after 
March 15, however, so anyone de
siring thtm should make applica
tion now.

A ll Texas home- not protected 
ftom winter and spring winds need 
a good windbreak and this is an 
opportunity to -tart one. This pro
tection not only adds comfort, but 
raves fuel, protects crops, permits 
livestock to thrive better, and beau- 
tit1*- the entire farmstead.

J. L. Welch, manager *>f the 
Texaco gasoline plant in the wi st 

jpait of Foard County, was guest 
' speaker on the program of the 
Crowell Rotary Club Wednesday 
when it assembled for luncheon in 
O’Connell’s Lunch Room. In hi 
talk, Mr. Welch gave a summary 
of the operations o f a stripping 
plant such as is owned by the Tt x
as Co. in this county and process
ing o f oil and natural ga- from 
the time it enters the plant until 
it is discharged.

Other numbfis on the program 
w- re a trombone solo by Billie 
Fred Short and a piano number 
by John Thomas Rasor.

• Dock Wright was in charge of 
' the program.

The following menu for the 
-chold cafeteria next week has been 
released by the committee in

Monday Spaghetti-Humburg. 
salad and banana pudding.

Tui day Red beans with bacon, 
cabbage and carrot slaw, and black
berry cobbler.

Wednesday Liver and onions, 
corn, salad and caramel pie.

Thursday —Country steak, cream 
potatoes, apple -alad and cake.

Friday- -Green beans and pota- 
toes. salad and peach cobbler.

The Hoop Snake

Right and Wrong in Jamaica

LIBRARY NOTES

A huge selection of children's 
books have been added to the li
brary recently. They are: •‘ ('amp- 
fire Girls in Merrie England," 
“ Carolyn o f the Corners." “ A 
Daughter o f the Union." "Among 
the Fur Traders," "With Ethan 
Allen at Ticondeio*»a," “ Young 
Continentals at Lexington," “ Hail, 
Virginia." “ Adventures o f Mickey- 
Mouse,’ ’ “ I 
W olf,“  and 
Big. Bail W olf."

The library has also subscribed . 
for “ The American Home,’ ’ w hich j 
should he of special interest to I 
house wive-, decorators, and mem- ! 
hers of various clubs specializing 
••• the line that this magazine of- 1 
fers.

In Jamaica if you keep to the 
left of the road you are right. If 
you keep to the right your are 
wrong. Even the goat- pass one 
another **n the left. It’s the British 
tradition.

There is a small and harmless 
snake o f the south Atlantic states, 
popularly , ailed the hoop ,-nake 

1 because of the notion that it curves 
itself into a hoop, take- its tail 
into its mouth and rolls along at 
a merry clip. This notion is pure- 

j ly mythical, although it is believ- 
j ed by many, especially the black- 
land negroes. That any snake
could perform such a feat is ab
surd, and taking into considera
tion the anatomical peculiarities 
of the vertebral olumn it is clear
ly impossible. The hoop snake
does much of his traveling under
ground, burrowing deeply into the 
-oil. He is a rather good looking 
snake, with a blue-black back, 
marked with three red lines, and 
an underside o f the shade called 
nude, dappled in black.

Ic-  Cream Old
Ice cream was first produced 

commercially in 1851 in Balti-
-----------------  more. By lfiOO. according to “ Food
signs are installed at Industries.” annual consumption 

a big expense to the tax payer— 1 had reached 25.000,(100 gw Horn 
we should use them. and

Highway

now it is 20(M)(ii).000.

‘ Adventures o f Mickey . 
Red Riding Hood and th. I 
id "W ho’- Aftaid of the.'

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

5\ c don’t find the organic acid * 
that the human body need- to pre
serve health, in any food except 
fruits, was learned ¡from the dem
onstration given by the home dem
onstration agent. Mis* Myrna Hoi- ( 
man at the meeting of the Good 
Creek Home Demonstration Club 
on Friday, Feb. 4. at the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Davis.

There were three new members. 
Mrs. R. H. Howell. Mrs. E. M. Cox. 
and Mrs. J. B. Little. The next 
meeting will be on Friday. Feb. 
18, at the home of Mrs. Glen 
Jones. The demonstration will be 
on Fruit Cookery.

If front wheel leaves the roar 
surface, do not jerk car back in
stantly. This caused many death- 
in 1!»37.

SPRING
Is in Full Sway at 
The Beverly Shop

New thing- arriving daily—Coats, 
Suits, Dresses— just the kind of ex
citing new styles you need to send 
your spirits soaring upward, 
wait 7 Come in now and make 
select ions.

Why
vour

At ( KSSORIKS

/_*

Hats. Bags. Gloves, Hose to har
monize with the new shades in
Shoes.

Just arrived- -Queens Lace Hose.

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women's Wear
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